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Trnxooamy i» « •oi.«iic« that inolttdmm idsnt l f lcat ioa 
iiieX«tiir« mad cla8Si£lo«ti<Hi o£ <^j«eta« ac^ la uau«lly 
r««trie^id to oi>j«cUi of biolegio«l or ig ia i ^<ihmn limitod to 
plant** i t i s oftMi ro£«Htr«d to «• Sy«t«iMtic Botany* Tho 
•ttrly history of <Sov«|;<^ pmont of lK>t«nio«l scienoo i s nothing 
bat « history of davolopn^nt of plant taxonony* Tho cla»si<-
fioation of ^^ iospanu proaants to tha tax<momiat th« 
graatast pcoblaiB in tyatMiatic botany* Thia group ia ao li*rga 
and thera ara ao nany variatiuna that at f i r at i t aaans almoat 
iflqxMMiibla to arranga tha hatroganoua ool laction in a aatiafao-
tory ordar* Long* long ago* aoma man gava for tha f i r s t t ina 
cartain na»o to scsna plants aiHl c lass i f iad i t as * suitable for 
t^ sMtn food** 
Tha primitiva wmn l a a m t tha usas of taora and mora 
plants aspacially* thosa i^hich ara Sttit«Jt>ia for food* and gava 
sooa sort of o lass i f i cat ion tbathan* In tha aarly atagas of 
o i v i l i s a t i o o wan soon raoognizad tha Kinds of plants ha oould 
•at* mad thosa irtUch ha o<Mild us« urn fual and vhldh would poison 
hia* Thasa aarly groupings vrara practical and datarminad larga* 
ly by their aomoaiic inportanoa* Thavwera not baaed antiraly 
on morphK l^ogy but also on fMaall* tasta and nutritiva value* 
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F<!on th^t porloci to prem&nt day, th« davaloprai-nt of 
t«xoiio«y H«* witnssssd « Miries of ohanges* n&ny ditfmrwnt 
cla««l£lcatlon» of pi iiits hdv« IMMKI proposod* Thay &rm r«cog* 
nlaabl* d« b«lng or s{qproaciiing one of three typesi artiticlai, 
natural and ptiylogeootic* /^ artificial aystom classifies 
org^nlMM for aonv<Miieno« prlaerily as an ii<t to identificaticm, 
-na tksudlly by SM-ins of one or « few oh«raoters» A natural 
syst<Mn reflects the situation ee it is helived to exist in 
nature and utilises all infonuitioos available ^t the tiae. ^ 
phylogeaetic systen classifies org tnims according to thair 
•volttti<mary sequeiKW* it reflects genetic relationships* and 
it enables one to deteraine at a glance the ancestors or 
derivatives of any taxon* 
wo are still a Icmg way fron a perfect arrangemont« but 
thm most approved nodem system differs from the ^nciant 
groupii^ of plants by Aristotle and Th«<^phrustus into trees* 
shrubs and herbs mainly in th«) subordination of the cMovious to 
the really important, Ccmtinued obsenrations forced ct»rtain 
facts on the observers* minds* and the genius of Individual 
4<orXers 1^ supplying a broad g«mer.il view brought the facts 
more and more into a systemi# 
Engler and Prantl (1637*1899} in their fotmous book 
"Die Haturli^ien Pflansen f.imilien*' classified all dicotyledo-
nous plants into two series i«e* Acohechlamydae i^nd Metachl-
dSiydiMi* 
Th* l« t t«r s«ritts aXae ii^ *«Mid as 8yap«tal«e* Syaiptttol.« 
possess tmn orders and Tubifloras ocmstitut* cm* of them, 
OGcapying 6th positlwi amd cooq^riss of highest number of 








• Cofivolvuldce^ief PoI^MMnidceae 
• tffdffoi^ilaceae, Bora^lnaceae 
«• VerlKtnaceae^ L<abiet.ae 









Plctnts of tills order ire usuiilly herbaceous, rarely 
woody* Leaves nostly slnaple, opposite or altem<ite* Flowers 
bisexual, ectinomorp^ic or Zygomorphio, hypogynous, r .re ly 
epigynons, tetracyclic* P e t i l s united to form a tube, 
indupliCvite v«ULvite in bod* StoaenS 4# epipet^lous, ovary 
bicarpellery with ^x9 many c e l l s i Ovules many or few in each 
c e l l with ofse integument onlyi plaoentdtioo marginal* 
Aooording to lt«ndl«« Tublflorwi from « natural group 
illustrating th« d«v«lei?Mint fro* • regular tatracyclic iaoata-
••noua flowara of a highly spaoialiaad sygoaorphic typa with 
raduction in tho aodroooitai to four or two numbars« 
Saverai linaa of dovalopwant nay ba tracad from tha 
ragular iaoatvaonous flowarad f«»^ iliaa* in Polamonlacaaa tha 
tandancy to ^ygoaerphy ia li^tr tha position of nioromri^ 
rasaNtolas that in Coflwolifulaoaaa* Hydrophyllaeeaa racall 
Polanoniacaaa in tha plan of tha ragular fXowar* tsut tha Ovary 
is bioarpallary «nd bilooular* instaad of tricarpaXlary as in 
PoXaaoniaoaaa* On ttm othar hand thay approach Boracjinacaaa in 
the tandancy to arranga tha flowars in a acorpioid cyme« tha £ra» 
quant prasanca of a ring of scalas on tha corolla«tut;:« and tha 
position of tha Ovula with «i upwardly diraotad microphyla* In 
Boraginaodaa thara is a taniancy to 4ygoiiorphio davaXqpMent of 
eoroXla* but tha ohiaf point of intarast is tha graat and 
eonstant raduotion in tha pistil* tha originally biiocular Ovary 
is diirited by a latar foraad pairtition into 4 (»ia«OTulad portions* 
Tha two elosaly alliad familias Varfoanaoaaa and Laodacaaa 
illttstrata tha par faction of <sygonorphio typa* Zn Varbanaoaaa 
tha two oarpals units to torn an originally bilooular Ovaryi 
aaoh ^ lanbar has two ovuXas« and latar is divided by a aaptuai 
into 4 chaabars* In LaniWMiaa tha raduotion and spaoialisati<m 
of ovary has baooaa CKMqplata* Tha bilooular ovary with a gyno-» 
T) 
bssie BXyXm IMMOMMI divided into 4 mm OVUIIKI chantert* 
AAotlMr liJMi of d«volopiMnt within tho sorioc n«y b« 
traood from Boliimamam with gonoraiiy rogolar iioita—nou« 
flowors and • l»ie«rpoliary« gonoraily bileoal«r« ovary ^ith 
nunaroaa ovuiaf* Tha triba Salpigloaaidaaa fooM a i iak t«ith 
tforoptmlariaeaaa. Om9omxl9em—, a nainiy tropical famiiy* haa 
a nartod tandonoy to i^igynyi tha eloaaly a i l i ad Ore^Muicnacaaa, 
alao with a luiilocular laany ovulad ovary* rapraaanta tha gmnmf 
o£ 8erophfiiariacaa«f whila tha family Lantibttlariaoaaa* with 
generally a aMurkodly 2-lippad corolla and raduoticn to 2 
•taamia* Padaliacaaa ahow apacialisatioa o£ tha fru i t , Biyno* 
niaeaaa ara avidantly all iad# tha plan of tha flower i» that 
of Serophttlariaoaaa* but tha woody hiA>it* oftan climbing, and 
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2*v^ad capsular fruit with flattanad winyad aaada auggaat an 
aff ini ty with Apoc^aeaaa* 
'^eanthacaaa^ whlla ahowing a aimilar f loral plan hava 
a hlQ^y apacialisad flowar and fruit« aa indioatad by tha 
^raat variaty in tha davalopiMait of tha ataiMna and a raaMurk* 
abla MKdianian for tha dlaparaal of tha aaada in tha «oat of 
tha gimara* I t ia d i f f i c u l t to (Mgyaat a point of origin 
wmanq polypataloua Oieotyladcna for tha Tubifloras. 
Thare haa alwaya ba««i a caontrovaray and divaraity of 
opinion ragarding tha a«aanblag» of larga niwbar of familiaa 
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in t h i s orci«r« According! to ll«idIo (1938) "Tubifloroo ia a 
natur«l assoadslacHt oC rolatttd Cvnilioo"* w«ttst«in (1935) 
ocm«i(lor«d the TobifXorao with oNich th« s^ isao oiroaocription 
&m givon by £ngl«r with tho Mceoivtioa that Focfuioracooo w«x« 
plAC«d in P«ri<ital«s «ntf FIant«9in«ooiiie w^re inclv^ttd har«* 
R«tQdlo aXoo tr«at«di in tho B9tm way aacoapt th^t ConvoJLvuiacaaa 
waro a^rag«itad aw Comroiviaialaa anA naithar foquiaracaaa nor 
Ziomioaoaaa wara traatad in TubifXerao* Thia «ayragi<ition of 
Comvolvulaeaaa i s due to tha praaanca o£ latex sn^ piaoantationi 
tha Xaffga aa^ryo with folded cotyledona ia i l so a {iotdl»la 
foatujra. Talditajan <19S8) troatad thaae fauniXiea under 3 
ordara namaly 9o].aMMni«laa« Serc^ihuXari^lea <^n& Laminiaa. 
Crooqaiat (19$7) had plaoad thaaa fani l iaa under S l^afiM>nidlaa« 
LiutdLalaa and Sorophulariaiea and pointed out that Liunialea and 
Seroc^tularialaa originated from PolamcHiiaias. 
Hutchinson (1959) apXitted the TubifX&r^^ into 7 ordara 
•ia« Bi9aoai«Xaa, VecbaaaXes* 8oX4ui^ea« Feraon^Xaa* .oXamonidXai 
Bora9inaXaa^LM>i<tiXas, BlynoniiXaa and Verbei)i«3Xti»3 are pX«c«*d 
in Lignosaa whiXa tha other f ive in Herhacaae. VecbanaXaa and 
LaadaXaa ouXminate uheir £*espactive Xinea oC evoXution* 
Boraginaoaaa i s spXitted by Hutchinson into i^ ^^ fiuratidoeaa and 
Boragina^iaa« ths focnar h<3Ving bean pXacad in VerbanaXea and 
tha Xattar famiXy in a aeparata order o£ i t s own i . e . SoraginaXei 
Thia order BoraginaXas in tha Harbaoaae i s aandvitchad between 
PoXeaKmiaXea and l»«ai aXes* 
Hutohinson «Xao splittied C<»nvolvul<ie«<i« Into CoavolvuXac«a« 
ami Cu9cutdc«a«« Vim formtr bfting InoJLuded in SolanaXes and 
thm l a t t er in PoX«noniai«s* Th« iqplitting of Comroiwilacea« 
hat9 be«Ei aapportcd by many taxmiomist* bat th^ •eporotion of 
£hr«tiac«att frooi fim:^inmtsmdt% on aocount of %KXMly <and h«xba-
o«o«ui habit ha« be«n a aubj#ot of mich controversy and debate. 
Zt i« 4nrid&nt from tim foregolrm introductory r^aarks 
that them has be@n A considerable d ivers i ty of opinion 
regarding the systeaatic and {^ylogenetic posit ion of most of 
^ e f«miiias incladad in Tubifiorae. 
The subject of i^ytochemistry« has developed in recent 
years as d i s t inc t discipline* so<^ewhere inbetweon natur<il 
product organic c^eadstry and plisnt biochemistry and i s c lose ly 
related to both. Petiver (1699) s ta t d that ntorphologic<illy 
simlliir plants produce constituents <cheiaic«tl) with siieil^r 
therapeutical effects* Hoffman (1846) discussed tha chemicil 
characterist ic fe^atures of flO)««ering plants and s^id that 
phytochemistry off'srod the oi^portunity to check the «irti£icial 
classif icaticm* Ore^ioff (1909) asserted that Siochemists and 
Phytoch«Maists had to invest igate evolution>;iry tendencies of 
met4d»olic pathways and siroups of chwsioally related plants* 
I t i s c»>noemed with the enormous variety of orginic 
Sttbstdoces that are elaborated 4tnd accunnilated by plants and 
deals with the ch^nical strtaotures of these subst<3nces« 
th@ir biosynthesis turnover ^nd metabolism* their natural 
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distributioa inndi th^ir biologic^al fuaotion* OIM of th« 
oh«lX«ifKies of phytoohwwlsury i* to carry out <ill th« «^ 3ova 
os»arati«m« on vimishingiy •malX ^moiuits of material* 
The range and namto&t of diJK:ret4» MoXeoular •tmcturtts 
prod;tK;«idi by plants ! • hage ^ad sooh i s the preeont r.>te of 
vidv^nco of our knowledge of theai thait & major pjP0l>lem in 
phytoch«H»ical reso^rch i« the collaticm of 4uciating data on 
each particular c lass of coa|?otind« I t h<»s l>e-n estimatad 
that there i^re now over SSOO known plant alkaloids ^^md such 
i s the pharaaeologlcal interest in novel iiilkaloids that new 
ones are being discovered and dascribed« possioly it th@ r'^te 
of one a day* 
Cheiaotaxonoii^ i s and applied branch of Botany in g«ineral 
and plant taxonony in particol-ar with extrttmely useful and 
particular iims* Zt i s well )mown and established f uct that 
choootaxononqr provides a wide range of ne^ ^ sourca of char^ci^ars 
<md thus bioch««iical systematics h^s corae to occupy ^ major 
role* This has been possible due to the develoj;»B«ant of rapid 
«did e f f i c i e n t screening techniques such as chromatography and 
electrophoresis resulting in quick and authentic ident i f icat ion 
of « I'Orge rniinber of organic c»»pounds« There are a nu 
There are a nuiid»er of chdaaieal constituents in pi ints 
suctk as ph«iaolic coiapoundst terpenoids* organic acids* l ipids* 
oasbdhydrates and their derivatives* the oiacrosiolecula ot pl.mts* 
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mtolalc acids, proteins ii^ polysacch^rldas, 
Th« tttcm piMHiolie oompottnd ^i^races a whol* range of 
pldnt substdncss whieh poss«s« in ceonaon •stn ciromatia ring 
l»*aringi ona or nors hydroocyl substituonts* Phenolic subst.^nces 
t«nd to b« Winter aoItd»l«i sine* th«y most frequently occur 
coablne4 with sugiS «• glyoosidss tind thsy are usu^slly 
located in cell veooele* Aaong tne natur«»l i^ienolie csa^pounde, 
of nhich over m thous<and stroetores ore known* the flavonoids 
form the largest grot^^ but simple mcmocyclic phenols, phenyl 
prqpenoids end phenolic quin<»kes ell eicist in consider^Dle 
numbers* Sevoral inportant groups of phenolic tn<^ teridl8 in 
plants e*g« the llgnins and t^ennins are polyphenolic and 
oocesional j^ienolio units are encountercMl in proteins, 
alkaloids and <jsiong the terpenoids* 
The functiwt of aomei classes of phenolic coropoonds c^ re 
well est&blisl!Md (e«g* the lignins <is structural material of 
the cell wallf th<» enthocyanins 9m flower pigments and 
authroquinones es root pigments)• Plavcmols appeer to be 
iav>ortant in. regulating the growt^i in the pea plant 
(GalstOD, 1969) end their presenot in Spinach chloroplasts 
(OettoMiier and fieupel, 1971) has suggested that they may be 
involved in i^iotosynthesisi neither of these factions, however 
has yet been fimly established* 
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PtMools «ro v«ry WMioitptabl* to •nsyuUlc oxidation ana phenO* 
lio aiat«rial« auiy IMI tfastroyad durii^ l«ol<icion proceJureit 
du« to action o£ spsciflo *ph&nolas«* enxymaa pros^snt in 
all pleints. 
Th« major ph«nolie <sonatitu«nt« o£ plants will be 
divided into two main gsoapsi 
(1) mienolic cid and Coomarinai (C6«>C1 and C6-C3 
etructures)• 
(2) Flaimnoid oonpounde* including anthocyanidinsf 
(C6-iC3«-C6 •tructures)* 
Th9 f^ soailiee of ph^tnolic acid* are conaaonly found in 
plmt«, « range of substituted bensoio (C^-Cl) acid deriva* 
tivet end those derived from ciMiaaiic (C6«>03) acids which 
are very wide spread* Both typhis of phenolic acid usually 
occur in conjugated or esterified fom* 
The flavonoid:. compotmds include by far the lar^jest 
and most diverse r^nge of plant phonolics* Fl.«vo7K}ids 
include the red and blue anthoeyanin pigment of flov^ers* the 
yellow flavones* and loss ooBcnon* tiie ^urones, chilcon«s and 
isoflavones* Thess <x>mpoutids h^ve special interest ainoe 
they have been used ancient times to dye cloth -.nd nK>re 
recently provided one of the earliest introductions of 
biochemical genetics and chemicail plant tfijco.'iorny. 
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TIM plant «adae aeidt »tm ocmvcnittiitly diviaed into 
two gxovKpm, thtt *pMt«iii* and *non prot«in* aoidm, although 
tlMi Una of domareation batwoen tha two groups la not vary 
•harp and notheda of idantlfylng #nd aaparating both 
9XOttp« aro aasantlal ly tha • « • • "nia protaln amino acida 
ara aanarslly nKXKpiisad to ba tiMuaty in nus^ >ar .xnd ^ra 
those found In aold hydrolyaatoa of pl<snt pcotaina. In 
ganaralt gliitaaio ^nd aapairtle aoida« and thair acid sniidaa 
glutaodna and aaparagine^ tand to ba preaant In l>^rga 
aiRount than tha othar ainoa ttMiy rapraaant 9 storage form 
of nitffogton* 
¥ha dat^lod chQi«ota3C<Knooiical iovaatigationa on 
'rubiflor<i« ara taiaaing in tha litar<»tura« I t i s , tharafora* 
(^nsidarad pxt>fitdibla to andartaka a detai led c^«motaxonomic«»l 
study on soaia aalactad genara o€ Tubi floras in ordar to 
jttdga ^ y l a t i c and systematic ral^tionships with tha ultimata 
aim to raaolva tha axist ing divarsity* 
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KKSftm OF LIT1RATOK8 
In thm baginiag dttmmottmonomf w«s aa«d a« an «ppli«d 
•oisne* with axtrwMly practical aliM and banafita* Hamiah 
Graw (1673) gava a Modam ah(^ pa to tha grouping of planta by 
writing "An Xdaa of a Phytologioai Hiatory Propoundad"* 
Latar in 1694 Jaaaaa Pativar« aaphaaisad that herba o£ aaaa 
aaxa work tha mtam a£facta. RwSolph Jaoob Caaara&iua U696) 
gvf tha aana hypothaaia «a that o£ Jaaaa Patlv«r and alao 
mntioQad tha ocmnaotion batwai»B focaa of planta and their 
pxopartiaa in hia book *Dm Ccmraniontia plantarum in frati* 
fioation at viribos"* 
Xn l>i04t A»p« i^ Candola publiahad the "J£a««ti Sur l«a 
propriatiaa madicalaa dmm plantaa oomparaaa avec leura fomaa 
axtarlaitraa at laor olaaaifioation naturaiia"* ^nLdi aaaiaaad 
tha atataa of naxt nilaatcma in tha hiatory o£ ohaaotaxonoaqr. 
Hia aaoond adition of *laaai* appaarad in 1816* Ha 
romarkad that ooaipoaition of planta do not hava tmioh ia^act of 
aoil whan grown on diffar«tit aoil* Thara waa no diatinction 
batwaan JaaninaMi iuad Olainaaa in tha f irat adition. Ka 
traatad thaae in a aingla group but in hia aacond aditioo ha 
r«»arkad that avan inaaeta can datact tha diffarenca of 
Jamiinaao from Olainaaa* 
Zn 1830« Lindaly %forkad cm Hydrocyanic acid (HCN) and 
ragardcKl thaei aa valuabla toola for taxonomy* He axaminad that 
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ttoa fruit hmlnt§ 4x9§m0 tlMlx b«rk yielding qvm moA ttM pctt««aM 
of liydfioeyaaio laiiA fwrt soMt fvavlts. On tlM basic of ttmmrn 
«h«r«et«r b« distiagwiihad Aiqniid«l«* fnoa iiosacwM aad POM«O«««, 
H« «l«e ntatioiMd th«k th* «]r«M»9«n«tio plaats «r» toxie* 
2a 1647« RootgodT pttbliabad « tr«<itiM on Phytoohoalotry 
ia tho f o n of "toitrago sitr Phyto^iofldo'' aad ia ltS4 *Phyto» 
^•aitt". Za • paper Roehlodor cnphaaisod that both dioaiot and 
botaaiot l^OttXd kaow tho ehMdotcy and botaoy* without tho 
kaowlodgo of thooo t»«o ooioaooo i t would aot bo pooaiblo to work 
OB 
A long oorioo of paporo was pid>liohod by Oallivor from 
1861 to laso. Oo tho basis of r^^hidas diatributioa* ho poiotod 
out that thoro aro ) ocdors (fanilioo) of British diootylodons 
f aniilios ««hioh eaa bo oharaetorisod as raphis boaror* aad thoso 
aro Balsa«iaaoo«s« Oaagraooao ^KOA Rid»iaooao» 
Holoa C* dos Abott (IMO) poiatod out that ''Tharo has 
boon oon^arativoly Tory l i t t l o stady of ohsaioal prineipXos of 
plaats fron a poraly bot^deal viow, i t proAisas to bssoai a 
now fiold of rosoajKti** Aecordiag to hor thM»ry of ovolutioa 
in plants, l i f o iwiy boot bo illustratod on tho basis o£ c^oMioal 
ooastitumits of i^aat fonu 
Oroshoff (ISfl) otosonrod that alkaloid Lwisototaaiao i s 
always prosoat ia tho Msabors of Lauraeoao. fio aotod tho 
prosoaeo of alkaloid ia HflTftfi^ ft* lilfOTFt* <?YfWftfWii»SgI£aiia 
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BtHmr maii MmLVh (iSfT)* Anriiig thtic i«rMU««tien of 
•M«iitl«i oil of luealyptitto mnA its xol«tiVtts# found that thor* 
is • elooo oewMotioa botwooa ehamiatKf of tlw oils and tho 
taxoBQay of tho pla&to yioXdloQ thoa* 
Tgwm (ia lf04« 1907 •* bt ino) publi^iod 4 papon 
poct«iiiin9 to tho coXo of Hcaf, 
OroOhoff (1909) aotod tho ooeoronoo of tamiiao* alkaloids, 
oyaaogonotie ooopoonrti «aid ooponlno in a wido v«rioty of plants, 
K« found « hi|^ oone. of HCM in tho loovoo of (Plantany oqorifo-
li« willd.) • Ho oloo dofinod • *ooop«r4tlvo phytocth—iotry ao 
tho kaowlodgo of tho eeaooetlMi botifomi tho natural rolationohip 
of plants and tholr Ohooicol ooaipooitlon''^  and said that "ovory 
•ocorato dosoriptioo of a gonus or a now opocios ihould bo 
aeooapanlod by a Short ohonioal dosoriptlon of a plant". 
In tho yoar 1910« Oortor iovostlaatod ohlorogonle acid and 
its distrihtttion in nataro, 
Twonty six papors havo bo«i publishod by No Mitr froo 1916 
to 194S and roeontly bowA r^rintod in 196S. Ho was an OMlnont 
seiootiat «ho publishad papors on toxononio usofulnoss of varia-
tions of fat or oil oontonts in plants* In a p^or whioh appoarod 
in 1929 ho said that 83 faallios oontain Moro than 300 oils« fats 
and waxas in rolatioo to oliaato and taxmioaqr* Ha elassifiod 
oils into 3 eatsgorios s u ^ as drying oil« soai drying oil and 
Mil-drying oil* HO also pointod out tho othor foaturoo soeh as 
in 
iodiiMi ntnb«r«« •«poiiiflo«tioa v«att*s and spaeiflo grd^vitlas. 
Mc Hair 4r«ii tiM ocMMSliisioo oa th* plants of tcepical h^ i ta t 
•tor» fats or Bmi«djryiiia o i l s of hL^fitmr aMlting point* tiM* tlM 
plants of tmKpmtm cogioao. 
Xa 193S ho owitohod ovor to tho alkaioido JUMS aotod that 
aadtk ^tooioo of tNi MHM gomio has <ULff«pnit gcoops of eloooly 
rolatod alkdloldo* Haigr •••»&•>• of mmm faaliy oay eontain a 
•Inglo «lk«loi4 but i t s ooousonoo aay ho raroly oboorvod in »oro 
than oao faaily (og* PcetopliM la Pa|>avoraco^}« 
Tho alkaXoido* flavonoldo* Oiy«>oxoidoo <ind volati lo o l io 
h«vo hooa usod as an aid to taxonony* Me Mair (1995), whilo 
dioeaooiag "Angioopona phylogony oa tho ohMiioal haoio" oaid 
that "Plants ean bo eXasaifiod ohsiaioolly in acoordanoo with tho 
sobstanoo oado by than* Sufidi a ch—ioal elaosifieatioa may bo 
ooaparod with or usod as sopplsiBt to Moiphologieal elassif ica* 
tioa Olid mmg bo of SCMM jtaportaoeo ia tho dovoiopMmt of tho trao 
aatiiral systoa of Aagiospom i'lqriogoay'** Ho also sold that 
ohOMieol prodiiota of aoro hi^ay ovolvod plants hamm l^rgor 
Moloeolos* and tho iodiao nuabor of glyeoroids i s hi^ ^aor in tho 
aoro higMLy snrolvod gro«q;>s* tho abovo statod facts mqiport tho 
•rgaaoat that horbaooons pljuits aro mors advanoo in origin and 
troos aro noro pri«itiiro« Tho Rainiaettlaco««o aro aor* advaaeo 
th«tt Msgaoliaooao aad Baxberidaootio* 
Oa ttm basis of his ohoaieol iavostigatioa of plants ho 
IG 
•vgiMd %h«t dieo4yl«Aoiui «£• mwn adv«n0* than aeaoeotylttdoiM 
•ad gxoti^ •yiip«t«l«» I s th« Most advanosd* 
Bttt« Ittltli (176U74) studied th« •yatMiAtle ^istribu^loll 
of ph«aoIie ooMtitoMita of plants and ths ir taiiono«Ac s i g a i f i * 
eanos in dlcotylsdons and aMmoeetylsdons* 
Rilsy and Bcyants (1961)* by nsing papsr ^uroatatography 
ssperatsd 9 spse i s s of 4 gsasra of f aMily Iridaoaao vithoat 
identifying titm elisnical ^qiest^ficos pras^^nt in I t . 
ftiiSboms (196S) wrotsa a p a ^ r antitXad *Coaparativa 
biocAiosdstry of flavonoids*! Oistritoiition of ohaloona and aoxons 
pifpsnts in plants** Zn t h i s paper ho (teseribod tho distrihutior 
of Attrotisidin 6«9laeosido (attrattsin)in tho scrophul<iriaoaao* 
HO conclttdod that th« yollow flavonoid pigmaots (ay, chalconaa 
<«nd auxxmos)* bacauae of tJtalr ralativaly infrequent occuranca 
in natura» ara of trnxcdt greater lAiyticx^mxlaAl intar .at thdn. ara 
tha widely diatrlDuted cacot>i»fioid plv^nontB* P l^ant s o£ 
ahalconas or aurona typea »«i.'a notaU in th«i patola £ aiyht 
plants in tho course of a SvstaKatic c^io^ical survey oC 
nearly two hundrc^ d Spa. belonging to angioSf>erm fanilios« 
pitrtioalarly in the order Tiibiflorae* The discovery o^ i sos* 
aliporposide aa the yellow coli;>u<.lng owtter in four unr<iX<Ataa 
plants i s ^ere fore of some note* I t i s interest ing that 
PaaoOi^ a ^^»lltoidos oontains th i s pignent v4iile another sps* 
ot the saffls genus i«o* £«li||Oj| contain only carotenoias as 
yellow flower pigment* 
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H« rttported for th9 flrat fcljM th« auron« c«*ruj!M)«ltl« 
^^ i«i»9ni<M» (Plttii>agla4C«a«} and Chlrita (a«sni«riacea«} • The 
oo«ttjr«oe« o£ an auroiM in Chirita i s not \Bi«xp«ot«d sine* 
tha Oasnariacoaa n^d Scrophmarlaca^e* dira v«ry clos-ly alliad* 
baXng plaeod cloao togath^r in tha orclar Tubifloraa by nost 
•yatanatio^* Othar clvsmloal •lAilaritiaa batween these two 
families ara known fsg^ tha occu£4nc« o£ 4*«« Methoxylatect 
fXavonaa and of quinonea* 
Xft IdM saa* y««ur« 196S, DtMboroog^ «u^ aaloqula eavried 
out diss «lset£09horeais on 26 spacios of ffiftj laiB <oir Sttpava*-
tioa of tiOmt protsios. Cottp^urison of rosuiting pcotsin 
pattSRis wars usid to dotect posaible diff<ue«iuotta bstgwaon 
•poeiSB. In so»a inst'Uioes, iBt«rap«oifio h^nrids appaar to 
hare a gtmmtmx nunber of b«uids than aithar p j^rantaX spoeios* 
Th« a v a i l ^ U i t y of a lerga niMibar of tnber boaring •ftlan— 
Sps«, intsrspsoifie hybrids* and thsir dorivativas c^rassntiMg 
diffttrsnt ploidy X«v«ls ptvridss an aocosllent sooxoa of ««it«riai 
for b o ^ ganstio and t^ tftimanio studies* 
VNilibum end Hsaning (1966) ptabiiirt»e<l a paper oa the 
oeourwaeo and ssasonai distribution of h ig^r zsoprenoid 
aXoolisls in the pXant )cingdom« Mixture of hi^ ^her Xsopreaoid 
aXoohels hnve be«n detected in leaves of oXeven .^tayiospecas 
exaniaed* Xa four of thos<3 plants* the tot^d .^ ttount of these 
iso l^^ reaoid aXeohoXs vas fooad to rise as the Xeaves aged* 
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Higher icosMPMoid «loolioIS MMT* also found in the aiga** 
<?<UWfiaif gYCfroWglf* bttt not <l«t«:t«<l in tho «l«v«n 
CryptogaflM* «x«min«d» 
DaaborotHfh and Paloquin (1966) i«oiat«d tha eatoraao 
isosywas Cron Solantifi tubara* 
^nothar papar oa oomparative bicohamistry of Fldvon-
olCs was publiahad in 1967 by Harborna* Ha eximinad tha 
flavonoid pattema in tiMi tiignoniaceaa atia the Guenerlaca^ia* 
VDeaoxanthooyanins which charactatlza tha aubfamiiy 
Oaanefloi>ie<ta of tha Oa«u»riiwa«« have baen reported once In 
tha c losaly related Bignoniaceae« in Aryabidae«f. .^  research 
of 16 reptesentative ;9pa. haa now failed to revaal any 
further ocosrences of theae r^re plant piQtn^nt in the 
Bignoniaoeae* An examinat^ion of the other flavcmcida in 
leaves aj^ petala of blgnoniads aho%#ed that moat apa« oont-
ained flavonea rather than fla^^nols. This result l inks the 
signoniace^e with families such as the Acunth<inoatte ami 
Oesneriaeeae« which also have flavonea as re^vviar le^f or 
petal constituents and separates i t s c learly trom pradcm-
inantly flavonol containing fu i i l i es# such us Sci^naceae ana 
Cmnvolvulaceae. 6-hydroxyflavon i s o l ea i ly d oont on structural 
feature of Bignoniaceae fiavoidlds. Tills li^vonoiu i s also 
present in the L i^bidicdia, titoro^ul«tri.iceda 4nd v«kir.^enaceae. 
in 
In t h i s p«p«r htt «K>rk«d out tim 27 of Qmmnmti^om— 
»nd Conclttded th«t l a W U . 'Tfr<fn1> HtHHIfftrMW^ ««» 
TititotrigJitMi ar« t«xoiiOMio«XXy "difflettlt" ! • • • th«y are 
d i f f i c u l t to pl«c« with o«rt«itiIy in «iith«r of the two sub 
faittilies, Xn case of Jerdom^, At i s not clear whether i t has 
been placed in th<s r#ght family ( i t could be a nenber of 
Scxophttlariaceae) • Ths chetaioal data regrettably Oo not 
hel^ mu^ in placing these anaaolous toxa. Thus Titano-* 
trictiaat has yellcM eacetenoid petal piyaents characterist ic 
of the Oasnerioideaet but lacks 3«-desoxanthocyaninSt the 
EKOSt ta3conomie«ll7 s ignif icant pigment in the subf«naily. 
Similarly Jerdonia contain cyanidin 3* swiftTabioside found 
also in Aeschwianthus* which places i t in the Cyrtandroide«e« 
but t h i s gl^soside type i s also known in Scroplvalariaceae* 
Xn 1968* Abrahsai and Kirson e t . a l* published their 
Mork in the form of a ^lenotaxononio study of withania 
SQWttifera (L*> £^n» According to the ir description theie 
ex i s t s three chemical types of Wi^ ^^ j^H fftfft|4|ffl* Solanaceae, 
eac^ containing different stexoidal lactones of the '^ >ithan» 
o l ide type* they h«ve boen called types I , XZ and XIX* 
MorpAiologioal differences could not be detected between the 3 
types* although each of them has a def ini te and 3ei>arate 
area of distribution* Ho quantitative ontogenetic changes 
in the witharK>lido content could be observed* 
.<. u 
Aeoosdiag to J«a««oii and Mid (19*9) th« !•«£ l ipids 
of S MMftMurs of fooily BoragiiMooao ooa««in colativoly h i ^ 
pcopertiono of tf^imilmmlo •ad ootodoeototraoneio «eido» 
V«ri«tioBS in tlM pe^ortiono of poiyimoaturotod aoids «ro 
fomd during ttio giowiag oooooii* A l«sgo mMi>or of kurco^ iodp* 
cteoin ootorotod oeido wo found «• tr«oo oongpoBonts of 
M* oeogpioidoo io«f iipido* Hocbia and Robins (1969) dooo-
ribod tho p«ttosno of varictiiMUi and dovolopnont in loaf w«x 
alkaooo* Aikaao peodootion in Solandrf 11f*Tytlftftff oontiwaoa 
thcoo^wot tho i i f o of tho loaf« tho oUain longth iaecoaoing 
with ago* Ho coi«tionidiip ia appacont botwoon tho ^ « i n 
longth of alkanoa and alkanoie aeido oontainod in tha etxtioular 
w«x of a oorioo of A^SS* 
In I9d9« Sakoff and Holloway ooopacod tho eoapoaition of 
tho ootin from tho ootielo of 34 Angioapon loavoa and froita 
by OLC* Nooobaaio aeida* opooially hoxaoooanoic* aso iapor-
tant oonatitttoata of eotin. wido variotiaa of outin ooopoai* 
tiOQ oeeor aneng difforant ^pooioo* within apoeioa ond botwoon 
loavoa 4»d fjcuita of tho aaMO apooioa* 
fiMith j£« sk* <^97i) oarriod out tho idontifioation of 
sopalitin* B«^p«tolitin and Patolotia glyooaidoa in loa^opaia 
aaogooata (folOMoniaooao)• Tho < wathoxi^atod fluvooola aro 
iMportant tanonowle »axlcora in tho f aoily« oecuriag aa thoy 
do in tho 18 Icaown goaora. Tho soot aignif ieaat ayatomitio 
point ttoot tho pcoaonoo of patnlotin in this fonily Polanoni* 
aeose not tha obvioiaa link with tha oonpositae(«ost of tho 
?1 
mwdbcrs oontains 6«»hydroxy£l«v<»aols}# but« Instead the imp-
lied link with thoee femiliee in the Tub!florae ^hich contain 
6«hydr(»cy£lavonMi (notably the Bignoniaceae^ Qlc^Duleriaceae, 
8uddlei^ceae« Lebietae end Sexophuleriaceee)• Aooording to 
Tekhtejwi and Cromjulst Poleaionieeeee placed in a separate 
order Poiemoniales tihite Engler included it in Tubitlorae 
and the choidoal evidence ie now more in favour of this 
tradional system* 
Zn the same year Harbome oar tied out the examination 
of few mvkdti families* eg* Und>elliferae« Bignoniaceae« 
Gesneriaceae «nd Aeanthaceae for fl<JVones sucdi as luteolin. 
The present siurvey of 6*hydroxyltttiol,in and Scutellarein in 
the Ti^lflorae is also of SOOM taxonomio intareat in th^t 
it confisms the inclusion of two families* the Boddleiaceae 
and Plantaginace«Mi previously separated from this order, 
within the group* The reason for including Plantaginaceae 
within the order is the presence of 6»hydroxyluteolin in 
Lowry (1972) said that the occurence of 'nojnmal* 
3«hydroxylated anthocyanins in 8 Malaysian si^cies of the 
Gesneriaceae supports the important chamotaxonj.^ mic results 
for this family* New compounds found in £1^^^^* SilAliaQ-
^f and Qidvmocarous are the glucosides ot cya^idin pijmants 
which may have some systematic value. 
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aUb«rt*« papMT on Chaloma «lycosid«« o£ Antirrhinua 
ja | ] | t ««• pa^iaHmA in th« y»«Jt 1973. H« pointed out that 
thiroo tihaleolM* h«v« boon found in yftlXow flowers of 
^« s&lSUtf ^ ^*^ ^ wlUoh have been identifiotf* 
Aajanoyoltt Jt|« j^« (1974) dsaoribod the li^ jnan* of 
Oibbs (1974) ooivrlsod his wock in tho foni of « book 
•ntitlod "ChonotaocoBoaqr of llowiring Plants*. In this b o ^ 
bs eeaoltidsd ths Tobiflorao in lam followiao wayi 
«• ro(|<iir«osas is tho only family with oil agio aoid« 
othsrwiss it fits woll hadts* 
b« Coiivolvuisosao is ^ s only family vith argolins 
alkaleids. 
e» Boraginaosas is tha only family in ths ordar that 
has Pyrxolixidina alkaloids* and in grsat numbsr 
L^Boimssitol is widely distributed in it. The 
seed fats of this family havs some unusual fatty 
aeids* 
d» VecbonMMias shares with Liamiaoeae in a nustoer of 
terpenoid substances* 
e« Lamieoeae appears to have the ireffinose-family* 
of oligosaoeharidMi %#ell rspcesented* he feels sure 
that further investigations of other families in 
the Tttbiflorae wvMid show them to ooour widely in the 
9ro«qp* 
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f» toIiHMMM* is pwrtioulasly tidh in «JLk«Xoid«« «t 
l««st iHitivw group* iMiag koa*m to o<Mtar in it* 
9« SoxoplmlnrioooMi in lunring thn plants with ani^ie-* 
tonie nnbntmoon npoeinlly tho t%io olonoly rolatod 
^^^^f Pioitnlin «nd Znoploxin* 
h* fton nood t«tn of sororsl oMMborn of tho f«miXy 
Bigneniftooao hovo boon ohoim to h«vo tmoauol fotty 
•oido* 
i* A cotofol study of 'n^phidios* «nd/or *«ciataor fibros* 
of tho foniXy Aeonthoeoao using frosh iMtorioi is 
dosirsbio* 
j* OosnorioooMi has nost intorosting flovoooids* Ooo 
Mondors how widoly soas of tho« aro distributod. 
icootes and Xoogh (i97S) isolotod • nixtiuo of n*«Ilcanos# 
four pontooyolio tritorponos, sad tho botyroto of gojOMnieol 
ttom tho Aseiopiodooooo* TIM stmeturo of thoso h«vo also 
boon ostablishod* 
Chon and Chon (I97d) idontifiod ««Mothoxybonaelin«io 
and tsitocpoaoids fran roots of •oooaria j y j ^ f • Thoso aro 
inportmt fro* taxononie point of view* 
PoMOii and his oeo«<oncojrs (1976) dosoribad tho struot-
aro of a uniqtio lignan diostor fron Salyia niatooia soods* In 
tho Sana yoar Ooots jJI* Jj^ * idontifiod a now C«01yoosyIfl4 
frow gaa&ktti ffrtfrtf^f ft* 
2\ 
Th« dlstrUmtioB of th« eirst 6 trlterpeac alcohols la 
tho ••eda of oloMn id ants bole^iging to s«v«ti goaora of 
8ol«i<M3««o family v«« aotormlQ«d by Xtoti aotd C0->worlcors la 
Hikolia j | » j i « (1973) idwiUflod Xpopurpucoaida* « 
aow gluooti4o fcov Ipoaof SUSBUOA* ^^ ** roaulta of acid 
hydcolyaia tegatliar with cha»ioal and ^MKitcoacopic analyaia 
hava ahown f^at i t ooasiata of gluooaa* rhaaBioaa and 
6«<J*eicy^4>«^uooaa ^lyooaidieally liakad to rloinoloio aoid* 
Tha aeyl group ramorad by «ilkaliaa hydrolyaia waa idaotifiad aa 
•athyl bittyritit aold* Tha oarboocyl grot^ of ipeparpiiroaida ia 
aataritiad* 
2n 1978« Marphy oarriad out tha inouoodtMedoal 
riaoaa of Rlbuleaa biphoai4i<<tta oartooxylaaea ualxtg «atlaava to 
Tobaceo l^^ pina<^ anxynaa. Thara tfara close antiganio ainilla* 
ritiaa batwa«n tobacco ansyaafa* aaaymaa lfro» othar taaabara 
of tha SolaaacHiaa« and anayaaa ttcm naicbera of tha Nolaaaoaaa« 
Cttaeutaoaaa# and Coow»lvulaoaaa« Thara wara xaiativaly oloaa 
siakilaritiaa bat%iaan aplnaoh ansyna «md annyMia ttvm two othar 
•aabara of tha Chimopodiaoaaa* Thara waiw ralativwly graat 
diffarancMM batweeaa tobaooo anayne, apinaoh anaywe* and aoat 
othar aaayawa taatad« Tha ensynaa fron moat of tha Angioap* 
asarii taatad wara aa diffaraat from totA>aoo ansymaa >>ivt ^moat 
aa diffaraat from opiaach ««iayiata as war* anayaMta fcoai tha 
2r^ 
Bmiltcr j | . jj^, (1979) foufxS out «!• r«latlon«IHp» 
b«two«n th« partial 4Mi2»» aeid ••qpiaao** of pl9«tocy«Fiia 
£r3» sii9sft»«r« of tan £«flrill«« of Clow^rliig plasitft* Th«y 
mliso IneXttdcdl Sefeph«I«rii»«^ iBd Sol4si«eMi«4i her*. In th« 
••v»r«X to^el09itt« g«Mr«t*d duriag th« oourstt of this ixcfm. 
•tlgAtioa« th« «mJUio «ai<i ••qoAiicMi* fron aMMi]b«rs of Solan* 
*ooao %Niro ftlw«y» si^arntdd from those of Ast^ oraooao* furth-
•nnoro« i t w«« aiWAys possibio to M>p«r«t« son* of ths 
f«Kili«s into threo groupsi {%)• Astsraosasi (2)• 8ol«n«e«ao, 
Sorophiil«risc««s# FiuitSQinseses and Caprifol iaccaa/ (3) • 
ftit>ac«ae and !losac«<3tt» 
Ths cA««ieal analiniis of ths ncnitral extracts of 
y ^ m f l f f f t f f l i ^ f •»* ! • S£S^A ««rlai parts affortJad 
bsisidss oalsninthadiol* a new triterp«n«« isccalttniathadioi 
vhioh iMtlmigs to ths 3. 4 * seco • 12 • urs^no class, Ths 
isolation of iseealaiainthaaiol and calaminthadiol lasy const* 
ituts a valid ittdSK for ths gfettwotsitoneaiic ^araetsrisatias 
of ths gsmas Satursia. 
lf\ 1979, Sft(f>pl«s of I swss , flo*»srs «nd vhols piaots 
wors taleslt from clonal stock of Htdsosia drwiiondi^ by Firmaga 
and Xrving to d»t«!rmln« ths «ffsct of dsvslopissntsl s t « ^ 
on ths moootsrpens profile* Thd results are d iscuss^ In 
relation to biogsfsstlc pathway and implieations for taxo* 
RdRilc %«orlc. In th9 tmm ^ a r Khosa g^m j ^ * carried out ths 
isolation of toergenin fron t^e roots of VitettrBUw nsrvosua* 
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8«adr« and Cua«t (1980) aaalyssd th« phanoXie fsaetlcm 
o ' fiKii^SSdmt llfliltlllif • • • • n t i * ! e l l (Spanish origanun o i l ) 
aad iaAiemtmd mm^rmn MBjor oonpcmsBt** Onm of th«n i« woli 
known C«nraesol and «iiiMig th« othors th«r« «r« on* 4i*iaopco» 
^phcnfiol and 5 MBthyiai-iaopropDylptvenoIs, v/hicdi %#«r« 
foimd far tha f irat tiara tra^ n n^txixeX sourco* 
icakao jji« ^m (liNM)) i d m t i U a d th« stniotujra of 
fiolaaaviol* a oaw atajsrouaai alkaXoid ilron fcolamii arioulara. 
Xa th« aaaia yaar Gh&aal ana ooilaayua i s o l ataa a now furoo 
tiiXioa lign«tti8 £COM Jaatica fjiiniriilff (Aeaathacaaa) • Tha 
CKXEqpoait^ ion of tlia •aacati.ai. o i l ot lf*Ivia afnoohyl la 
tfaa imrostigated by Jaquiar ^ « ^ « (1930) • The o i l oontaina 
a hl<g^ pare«nteg<i of o^toissibolol atid oKaiinol which ara atainly 
raapwMiible for i t« oh9raetariat.ie smell« 
A ehcmieal «naly3is o£ t.h« aatiural axtract of Satoiroia 
f^tiAflttiit '^^'^ ! • qra—a aarial part* a££ord«d« boaidas 
Calomintliadiol, a ntfw trit«rpaoa« iaocal«ainthadiol* Tha 
iaoastioB of thasa was dono by Romao ot« sSL* U980) and nay 
eonatltuta a iralid indicator for tho chaiDOtaxononio cdiaraotar-
isat ion of the ganua ia tara ia . 
Bso«uailia aad Rodriguaa (1980) iaolatad t»io now ditar* 
panoid aeatataa fro* S idar i t l s aayata> Piosati js||. j]^« i a o l -
Qtad kaurronoid ditcrpanas fjcoai S taohv laoata . in 1980. 
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•lIcAloitf fxoM tM fioots of ^ H h f f l i ZiliSS* In ^ ^ ««•* 
y»«r RodrlqiMS «iiA awwiui g«v« tht •tnurtturaa of 2 MW 
dit«cp«iiel4»« gil«op«ia sad ps«9«I«opsia« iaoX«t«d fxon 
••rial parts of QaJaonaia —oiftlfQlia (Laoiao***) • Teaas 
and Farraraa (1980) laolatad tmo aaw flavoaa gluooaldaa 
^'^o •Idarlt^a laiMianttif and thalr atructuraa Mora alao 
••tabllaliad, 
Aooocdlag to Xaaaaa j ^ * j]^ « (1960) tha oeooranoa of 
tiia tmtiaual flavonaa fron 0 o l i i jtHM '^ '^ ^ * tanonoiic valua* 
Both navadaala and aalviganioa aca rara flavcMnaa* 
Svana aad «oiiao«baadh>i (1980) Morkad on aoMa apaolaa 
of Solaaaoaaa* Za 49 apaeiaa of dalaaua thay fouad that 
Ctttoehyvrlaa haira boaa dataotad la 25, Solanlaa and ralatad 
aalaaa la 17 aad Solanlaa darlTad aaldas la 16« S apoolaa 
of CvahoMandra wora axMnlaad mA a l l oontalnad botii anlaaa 
aad aaldos* rtom roots of narqaraathaa aolanaoaaa ooaeohy* 
grlao has baaa laolatad %ihieh too probablf oeooro* In tha 
^fooitM of y«¥Olaatha» rfntonnattll* Tha dlatrlbutloa of thaao 
ooiVoand thxoa^ioiit tha taxa oould ha of ohawctaaonowliO 
val«i« 
Za 19e0« Hoabarg aad Oalgar raportad tha Flo«ucaae«>aa 
•paetra of 100 flavoaaa* atoaoxhad oa oalluloaa* with an^with* 
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out IttULft c««9«ttta« tht oorc«I«tioa lMtM««i riyoc«»ottiie« 
•ad •tcnetttff* of n^m ^m^iomiAm im «].«o di«e«M«d« S U M M 
J^« Ji* (ItaX) i4Mafi«« • ligMM glttoosid* fxoa Bunhraaia 
gtttkairi«a«, Xt« •twwtuwi «•• •luoid«t«d by •p««txeM»pia 
Appar«o Jl* j^« (i»8i) •xtraetttd •Xliaa fr«n drUd 
l*anr*s of Ad»Mia1>MH ^;^;^«OIMI (Bi9iioiii«o«M) • prmrloiwly 
iciM^ <'«» AIli<i ^poelM. Rttsaiii aad iMrkiMa (l»8l) ia • 
X««f aovoaold stirvay of fffiaaBui* dlsaov«rad th«t flavona 
C«>fliioosi4«* vio«ii»»a« MM c««trlet«d to th« Motioa 
MajorsiM* This baiao tiia f irs t report of • «Iyoofl«voao ia 
tiM Lonioeo^io* 
lllisrcr and oolloagwa (198i) found that tho Caffioo 
•eid oatora of a aiictaKa of glaearic aoid and laotoaa for»a 
oeoar ia toMto CfcrWfCTlfflM ffffflftfitWl) l««ro«« Hydroiyaia 
of jMMaa Mtariala yaildod oaiy oafflMi aoid and olaoarie 
•oid. Th» ^tmrm daaeribad ara ii^liibitory to tha gcoMth aad 
davalopnaat of tlia toaato fraitMom (ifaliathif j f f ) aad 
xapraaaat oaa of tha 9m^mtml caaiataaaa faetora of tha plaat. 
Biaaao s^» Ji« U981) idaaUUad S iridoids fron tha 
ahela plaat of O^toatitaa XflBft* Ooawaia j ^ * J^.CIMI) iaoi* 
atad 4 aaw aoapeaada ia traoa aantait froai tha Immrm* taoA 
aiiaraetariaad than by apaetral atadiaa. Only alavaa riavoaoida 
2d 
lUkMatly in lMi» Rathora j | « j}^, x«port«d • B M £1«VOIM 
fcon tlw ltt«nr«« of this pl«ttt. This l«d to « chamlsal 
MimrMtigAtioa of ft. gH^fffiif^ to idwitlfy <lidyiM»o«rpla 
•ad oth«r r«ist«d ainer canpownf« A IWW fl«voa««iiaoeiid« 
WM isei«t«d by lllppttx««r (1981) froM ^m Murlal parts of 
JUtSSHtofiiii MaSKnlSft* ^^ '^o now qulnooos* oehinono and 
oehlaofttffaiit havo ba^a isolatad by Znoiaya ^ « j^« (1981) 
f xoM callus eultwcos of laUlflB llOfiBtU «longwlth awaral 
aoyi astars of rtillconln. Tha strueturas of both qulaonas 
ha«a baaa ostabllshad by ^aetKosooplo nathods and by 
<diaaleal dogradatlons* 
Hnsala and Hacldiaa (1931) pubXlshad a papar antltlad 
*Tha gXyooflavons Vioanlii»2 and Its distri2»ution in ralatad 
gaaora within tha i«amiaeaaaj« Thia flavona C^lyoosida, 
•iosnin»2« was found to ba jrastriotad to tha aaotioo 
Kajoraaa, 
STaas and RanMy (1981) sxaMinod tha alkaloids of 
ths Solaaaoaaa triba Aathoeareidaaa. A H 20 spa. of tha 
triba oootainad tropaaa alkaloids. Aath<^eagsis was Ohari 
tsrissd by a wida ranga of alkaloids. Tha taxoaoMioally 
rainstatad g«t»tis Cvahanthaga showad phytoehamlOAl siai la* 
r i t ias to Dnboisia in pcoctecing tobaooo alkttloida (Miootiaa 
and Aaabasina) and trop«tia estara involving C| and C^ aeids. 
^WfftgmW^ spacias al l pcodaead hfOSoi»iaa and aoommlata 
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i t s •pe-»«id ii«P«4ttriv«tiv««« Xn meaosdmacm with th» IMW 
tiwanoiiio nvisi iM of tiM trib«« ths alkaloiA mpmatf of 
SyUnSK^kflB ^ ^ CmtmiAi.im tmamtbX^A tho»« of Cmahaatlirs 
Kvtaa j|^« j ;^* ia 1982 do«erib«a th« dMnaotvatooonio 
•ignifioanoo of Int Kmuemum ditorponos in variotios 
Rifedosia ^BtyStfSit* ^^ ^^^ qusittitiativo idoiitifio«tioii 
e$ Blx «ftt^ lca^ ur«iio aiterp«iie0» bjr maorvo FIKMO Hn^»in 
cjfude othor «xtr«ots of ci slntfle leaf of S ««jor Ritedooio 
anteroffi ir«riotio» a£« daseribed* Thaaa ditoirpamMi ara 
•igaifieaiit crtwwoaYgtawatiq rnvtlmrm anexsg tl£«»a plant** 
Xn i9e2, four of tha aix alooteophoratieally dist ln-
guiihabX* ise»ans|»a« of tha x<«»Xact&ta d^ydroganaaa team 
potato tuOmrM vara pusifiad by Ha]rs^  ^ « j;^ «« f£on orudta 
axtraots* th»f ara oonyposod oi? Rtintora of diifaraat aab* 
linitfl, Sinea tha iaoanaynaa agcaa JNirgaXy «lth raapaot to 
thair ansynatia pxopartiaa asjA to thalr priaMvy atruettura •» 
•ii99Mtad fcon fiagacprintiag and anino aoid aaaiyaia« i t 
waa anggaatad that tha irariationa of tha aahwiita warn 
oanaad toy pcotaalytio pcooaaaiag Uk^iym rathar than hy 
diffasant gaaatiQ ooding* Tha anino aoid aaciiianoa of tha 
aiibatrata binding cagion (Avg* 6 p^rtida) ahows a hoMoiogy 
to that of L^laatata Oghydroganasaa of aniaiala end baetaria 
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iadictttiag « oo—wa wrigia •£ pi«it* «iiia«l and b«et«ri«l 
BrovntOim gj^ j^« (1983) rwportaA thc«« h i ^ l y o x y 
g«aist«A fl«r«MS <iwi ths !•«¥•• of »lii»«i« vnIoTij for 
tim f i rs t t ias in tliis garnw* Thoir •trueturoa waro 
do««eatoo« toy •pMttoMopitf aathote* itelalnf'jl* j|^«(l.M2) 
eMTrlatf oat • ch—ptawoiwiiioai imnistlgstioa of tho 
iStBM Q^figf»alf polyploid ooaplox «iMl ](• —pory 
(BorogiaoooM) • Hatae j | * j ;^* (1983) fouad oat S6 
la tha oaaaotial o i l s fioa 12 aaaplaa of adaritia tljyt^^ft-
Tha aorralatioaa •monq thair otmaaatratioa in tha o i l s ara 
alao diaeaaaad in thair papar* 
Tha ooapeaitioaa of loaf aarfaoa guna of varioaa 
•ioetiaaa apa** gxoim uadar aimilar fiald ooaditiona* hava 
baaa aaalyaad by Haaaaa aad eollaagaa ia X98) aad thaaa 
ara ocaiparad with aoHO •iqotiaaa taba<Muai oultivars* Ditar^ 
panaa ooald oaly ba dataotad in tha aatracta of two of tha 
^* 8i«»tiaaa apaoiaof latoonoida hava baaa dtaetad for tha 
firat tiaa in |fr liiJlHlBII ^^^ ralativa qaaatitativa 
diatribatiana of n» aad aathyl braaahad alkaaaa in tha 
laaf aarf aoa gaaa pcavad to ba apaeifie for diffarant apaeiaa* 
Dm Faa«»al jj|» j | ^ , (1983) idaatifiad tha twmty oonpoaaata 
ia hiirm^llf l^t i fol ia aaaantial o i l (apika oi l ) • Oaa of 
tha ooapoanda» aapliagol (a»tarpiaaol)# ia a now natural 
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Xeiiifti mad OQll««giM (1983) e«rrl«d out fa t ty «oitf 
ttiMlysis lA SMids of €2 MlaBtlaatia i ^ , and i««v«s in $6 
Miqtttlana sps* Y I M to ta l f a t t y aoid oontoat on^dry ^ * 
baoia raogod fcon 2S to 4m of •mm^ ami. txom 2*1 to 4*«i 
of gcaon lo««os« Liaoloaata waa tlM deailnont fa t ty aold 
in tha laavMi of a l l mpm» atuaiad* ooniMriaing SO-6^ of 
tlio to ta l f a t t f aeid oontaiit* In aoada of aoat ^p^m 
Linoloato pradeninataa* aonatitatiog 69*79X of tha to ta l 
fa t ty aoid eontant* 14 of 21 apa* i n tha aootloo 
«JlM!!WI<|3lmll€ * « * ««» apaolaa i n tha aaetloa n^crtfl^MH?^ 
liad ra la t lva ly h i f^ proportiooa (10»309() of l laolonata. 
Jmiaa M A Hvgihaa (1983) rmowc^md tha aaecMdbie aeid 
(Vit« C) eont«it of tha laavaa of 213 Migloapam apa« Vhm 
fHttdtioaal aaA taKoaonie algnifieaaoa of tha raaulta waa 
alao diaenaaad I n thair papar ' f o l i a r aaeocl:?ie aetd In aoaa 
Aagioapaxva*** 
Paras and Raouaruala (1984) etotainad aaa«i t ia l o i la 
froM ^irao population of Th^waa ifilloana aiabap* tlf lt lWiliTif 
by naing vapoiflr phaaa ^iromatogr^^phie pattama* Two in f ra * 
apaoifio ohanonrara and tuo eha«ofojma» ooold ha diatinguiahad* 
ii^^o6Mm'^ a%« J2^« (1984) vrnpaxtmA gfliaooaidaa of Ionona» 
ralataa ooapotmda in aavar«l t l i o o t i ^ ^ apaoiaa* oC«>gliiooaidaa 
vxm iaolatad froM iftAx la«voa of HiootAana r a t i o a * ttio or 
mora of tha glueoaldtia wara ittiown to b« pcmBmat <mA tha anoimta 
wmmmuemA in J|« Jldkil^ £• XSBttfth 5* "^•^o^^ J|* ttHJnlffllT 
w«m <tot*ot«d in jg[, pinioialatf. 
DflMtoft <mi« j|^« (19S$) worked out iritfoid gj.i]f»>8idtt« 
from Ptzicwiltla i i « t r ^ i « aoA Plt^fntictti* imlaTia* Th«y 
4»n^iid«d that tlw iritfoid found in l«Btibal«riac««« bolongod 
to •traoturai tyipo* cmtatm in 8«»^plnil«riaeoa« and roiatad 
familios, 
Aichila and nigmt in l98S publinhitd a papor valatad to 
the MSenUai oU of Poqofwfin s^^M* X" ^^« P^ P«<^  ^•Y 
pointod out t^at Oa* cAuEooMitogirai^ bio iHod na«« spootso-aoc^io 
analysis of tlio Indian patohouiy o i l ravaalod tho pr«a«tK^ 
of 39 vc^atila eonpotmds among whieti 4 monotorpan*' 
hydsoeafbonSf 9 aowpiitorpoiMi hydcoearbons* 4 ^poKidoa^ 
S aosqai^orpono alo^iola* I noraoaquitafpoiio aloohol* 2 aoo* 
qttiterpoBa mtcMiaa md 3 aaaqaitarpana katoale<4ioia IMTO 
idontifiad* Hina paaka ranaioad onidontifiod* 
Aquino jt|» jy|^ « (iSNiS) detaeninad tha fraa amino aoida 
fzon the aquMMSs oittract of j m ^ f f f smStSmim* * » ^ •l** 
daaerilaod tha chemioal eompositicm «eid biological pHcopartlaa 
of tho aaoo fdant* 
A naif pemgtymet aatar ganin^ 9loei9<min« find a amt 
pregnaiM aater <iiglyc»aida« plocin* was* iaolatad froai tha 
dried twigs of l|£4fl|S8i q*g»phyii» by OMipak and oolXc^gu* 
in 193S* 
''^ ^^ o*''^ '^^  !&• JIL* (^*^) dtftasnioad tlw ecMpositioa of 
%timmB Uxm «««to prodnsts of tho MunifiMsturo of bavooter wad 
•«go oi lo by uoing n^« OLC« tlV« XR and IMOO spoetra. Sovott 
oliMMMNi of eoaqxNUidd wv touod. Tho total aeida of sago 
waKoo eontainod ZX oewpoaoato «Bd tho faipondor o i l 19 
Minta* l^nm troatoMiiit of tlM waxoo with H^ O^  in an aoid •adiun 
dttriag tho awnttfaetim rosttltod in tha daotruction of cdUoro* 
phylla and in a <^aiiga In tha dogrchi of iDncatMiiratioa of tha 
total fatty acida* 
Singh ioA Tandon (ItdS) datoxminod tha ditarpaaoa fnm 
Colami fogoicfltkiii and eacriod o«t tho atorooohaniatry of tha 
o«£liOfiyl ehroMit^i^ioco* ^hoy ocmelttdod that tha atoraoohania*. 
try around tha oaioonyl crtuRMMqihwro ia oolaonol« oolool« 
eolaoaol« OO1O<MIO1 D, ooloooc^ C and oolooool r ia tho aaaa 
bttt ttMMTo ara diffaroaooa in tho atoroooloetronic mtffircn» 
MMife of tha eosbcmyl OhRNM p^tiora* 
A phyto^anieal study on ia apaoMo of tho gonua 
•idoritia growing ia Spoin waa oarriod out by Villar j] |* j ^ . 
(196ft)* Tho aaaontial o i l ooatimt waa d^tanain«)d and tha 
proaaaeo of alHAloido« taxmir;»« aathraquinooaa* aapoolna* 
atarolda^ tritarpenaa aaS. coumfixina waa invaatigittad* 
an 
ftMWBWNtexo dlid eall««q;iM (19^1) foiuid out: the COB^O* 
• i t i o n of tho •Monti*! o i l o£ Solvia ooKOdahil. D«to woro 
pco«Hit«d on ttw boolo of qwmtltatlvo «ad qualitat ivo eoaqNMl-
ticKi of tlie o i l * Klnteon csoeqpooiKis (9d»3)i> voro ldoiit.l£iod 
Aad oA £08iaption van O-^^IK mm to ttM cI&«slxi,Cwtion of 
6 othocv* 
ieX«4MKHM*>y o t . a^« <i9S6) oxtrected tho lo«ves of 
PhlONJo aaroa foir flovoaoido <md obsenred that thoy oootain 
tho 9^l«Bool4os« 7«««tino8ides and 7«p»eoui»aryl glucosidoo 
of aacingooiiit j^pi^ ^mia* luto-lir^ onS. <airymamrxolt hiopidin 
7«>giisoo«idMi, ItttooXin 7«4igl.iieo«i<UMit vlCMinia»2 and locMn»ich»2* 
Xhm iticroAcic^ic holt on cha io^rvea only oMit^alnod t;h« 
?«>{ao::iOsjlaaoai«i3d and thoir ^oylato^ darit^dtivda* |;« floooooo 
sho»3d a aiiail^jr flanf^onoid s>attersi^ but with n;i flstvooonoo* 
fioAcKio 9ad hi* oo»iiiorkoito in 31996 oarriact out a 
Olwatot ajTonqaic otudy of fl^vonoldo fron Siir^poaa TmaaxLvm 
•po* Thoy oonoJLudad that a survay of ')^r5.al ti9fiti«3 of 42 
^uxopoan t«x<; oZ c^ M (JI«;:3UJ It^utftiua h40 roveal-^d t))a wido» 
Oi^ r^ead prasonc* of fivo aurfdce fld^onoids ^ir^UloI* e i t a i * 
A^itia^ <3is«iliitool« •iaviyaaln aad f hydroxy-^* 7« 3*« 4*» 
tatranathoacyflavono. Thm ta t tar two oonqpeiiiido aro oooful 
taxoiwnlc «ar1eera in that oalviqenla ia c^araetoriatic of apo* 
of 8oeti9n Politm* %fhUo f^ydroacy»6, 7» 3*, 4*- tatriwath 
oaKyflawono ! • ooaplotoly oonfinod to ops* of tho othor S 
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MMtions •iirv«y«di Bl«««i ei«yea« 9lyoosi4«s« fcmr fXcvoaol 
9lyo»«id«a aaA th* glyMfXavoa* irio«iil»*»2 iMr» found to 
ooour Ml •«RMil«r ooastituMits. On* of thm flftvon* glyoo»» 
iteSf oirslJMsitiii 4*«gliioo«iid«« only ooour in tho opooios 
Z* •g^toia^ whilo tMo otlMirs* l if^l«8tln and iaoBittollAroln 
7«oe«trl«»«llooyi«l«oool4oo« oco oboroetoriotie of th« 
eloMly rolAtod X* SSMKKUtaSB ***' X* JSttliJIiM* 6-Hydsoaqp-
iittoolia im widoly proooat «• tho 7«9l«oo«ido and 7-rliawio» 
•ido» tlio iattor eoapound boing • now glyoooido* Zn gonorol, 
tlM tfTMsiooX rooolto oro eojrtolatod with ooeticMMl oloooifi* 
eotion «iid uoofoXiT indioato that «t loot oao taicoo* X* 
S3gKUS!aM» ^ Miopiocod witliin tho ^^mam* rhylotioolly tho 
zootriotion of flovonoil glyoooidoo aainly to ooeticm Touerlia 
•oggooto th«t thio mmf too booic gcoup within tho gonuo* 
Boctooroa ond oolloogito in 19ed publiohod « popor 
oatitlod 'A ohowotnronoaiic otudy of flovonoldo in Thytoro 
SOSA^UlSSt* AficesdiBg to thon tho oococwioo of tho ooaqpoundo^  
9, d« 4***tgihydgoKy»7, 3'*diaotheKyfloiroao« i« ftpWihydgoityw 
t, S«« 4** triflwthoacyflovoao* ltitoolia« diooaotia^ vlaoniB»2 
•ad lutoelia 7«rtttinooido n^pocto tho iaslttoioa of thio 
plont ia tho goaoo thioiiMro* rothor thon Thvuo or CorydothiMttOi 
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ChmtotmKoeomjf i« • timlti of Sel«nti£io Investigation 
whidi luui «ttraet«d student* wad rMi«areit«r« fro* oivars* 
aoACUimio disciplines. Xt can be said that (^eaotaxonooie 
inv^tigatiofis are hybrid In nature, since they proyide a 
point t^ere ohenical and botanical researches coi^arge* 
H^rids are often ^ aracterised by hybrid vigour but untortunately 
nately hybrid sterility is quite us coomon* Both the contri* 
butors to this discipline taxonomy and c^e«istry toa«id to bo 
thoroughly understood and ^^ ell planned before a productive 
chamotoxonomic exercise could be undertaken* 
It nay be useful b«£ore, dealing with ap,licatlons and 
Methods of chemotaxonomy in detail* to present a pl^n of an 
idealised i^ iemotaxonoraic investigation, Which i .dioatas Mhere 
previews of understanding and Sksthodology may arise* 
Seven nain stages can be rda>9nlsed in a chetK^taxonomic 
investig<iticm whl<di reconoil s the necessity for informc^ d 
chMdeal procedure and a project aesign which satisfies fomed 
taxonomic requireoMints* These arei 
a) Choice of gr^ip, taxonomic survay and sound s^Mpling* 
b) Choice, nastery and modification of suit^blo chemical 
te<^niciues in a p i lo t survey. 
c) Coaiplate analysis of a l l s tap les . 
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d) Mlecticm of s^tabl* group/ group of chomloal 
conpouxidi* 
•} Znt«rpr«tation «ad conparison with data from all 
oth«r aouroMis 
i ) R«adjttstMKit of alassifioatioa i f ii«e«s«ary. 
q) Kt<blirtwwnt of anf ovoltttionary rolatlooiAap i f 
iadieatod toy ttm now 4«t« 
Tlioao all tagoa ara rasoly inoorporatod in ehMotaxonoade 
nosier bat tlM ivoiats of oneh invostlgatioa aro not vary maeik 
coliablo. 
Tho pcopoood work will too oarriod oot aeoosding to tlio 
plan laid down in ttoo followinf p««ooi 
tW WUNK HA?lRIALt 
Zdoally« f s o ^ plant tissiM Should too oood for phytoohoaioal 
analysis and tlio witorial Mioold too killod by ianorsing in alootool 
within ninxitos of eollaotiott* This i s not possitolo for tho 
aotosials whioh aro not orailatolo at hand and »ay haro to too 
s i^^iod by a oolloetor froai a long distanoo* In S«K^ a situation 
tho shado driod aatorial storod in plastie bags roaains suitablo 
for analysis for sovoral days* Plants aay also bo driod tooforo 
oxtracti<Mi* Vhis drying proeoduro Aioald too oarriod out undor 
eontrollod conditions to avoid too many tfhssiical ohangos* Tho 
plants rtiould too driod as quiokly, as possitolo without using high 
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tMp«ir«tttC« or aim iigli, in • good air draft or in Shado. 
Thm—t t l ioroii^y driod« j^anto oan bo stored boforo analyolo 
ier a long poriod* 
I t lo important to olMwrv* that tha natsrial alioald not 
bo oontandaatsd with othor pilaBts. Tho plants shooXd also bo 
frso froai al l typo of disoasos. Totally Mlsloadiag rosoXts can 
not bo rttlsd oatt i f thMo pcoMHtioos aro not s tr iet ly obsorvod. 
This i s boeaoss of siaplo rsasoii that tho oet^dMlie by-prodoots 
of «iefo ovgaaisas aro OHioh diiforant fro« thoso of angiospsras* 
In ohaswtanonowical stedios ths plant Mist be idoatiflad 
by aa a^enowlodgod Mithority. Tho idont i^ of tho taatarlal shoal 
oithsr bs boyosA qusstioa or i t should bs possiblo for tho 
i tent i ty to bo sstabliShod by a taaioiwio sxport, So« i t i s now 
usual praotioo to doposit voa<tfisr spoeiaon of a plant oxaaiaod, 
in a rseognisod hsfbariua for futuro rufsrsaeo. 
nniAcnoRi 
Modo of uxtraotioa dopoads on ths taxtoro and watar 
ooatant of ths plant aatorial boing oatraotod and on tho typo of 
substanM to bs isol«tad« Xa gonsral, it is dosirabla to *Kill* 
tho plant tisstts« i«o« prsvont mnxptic oaidatioa or hydrolysis 
ooouring* Aioohol, is a good all purposs solvont for prsliainary 
Mhon isol«ting substanoss froa groon tissus« tho succoss 
of tho oxtraetion with «aGOhol is diroctly roiatwl to tho satsnt 
4r; 
TiMi ela«sie«l alia«iQ«l pVQe«dur« for obtaining organie 
ooiuititiiMits trvm dt±9A plant tiMiM ia to oontinuouoly ontraot 
powteffod Motorial in e SoKhiot mgptxatw with a oorios of oolvvnt* 
•t«rting in tarn with othor* potroloun anA ohiorcfoe end thon 
using aiooliol «nd othyl ac«tat«« An 9»tt*net otot«inod i s eliiri£i«d 
by f i ltration through o<ait« on a wator poop and than oonoontrdtad 
in TaetiOc 
flM ooaai fliotho4 of oxtraotion for difformftt ohonieal 
giraopo i s iiMwuri—4 boXewt 
For non»fl«vaaoidie and cooinooo oattor tha frooh plant 
tioaiio or driod poMdor of tho plant tiaooa ia traatad %#i^  
potrolOHo otiior (60i»S0OC) and bonsonof t i l l tha oolVMit ia ooloor* 
looa* Aftor thio« tho oxtraetad satorial io oooplotoly ORhauatod 
oith hot oQotooo (fd«56,ftO c) or aleohel ( ) and tho 
OKtraet io ooooontratod firot at atn* prooauro and thon ondor 
rodaeod pgooooso* Tho gwoay oaoo obtainod io onbjoetod to thin 
loyor cairooatogri^iiy (TLC), 
jXTKACTIOII OF mUlO ACIPSi 
Oriad powdar of ooads ia waOhod with ohlorof<:«M or 
bOAsono. Thon tha traatOd poifdor io eonplatoly oxhaootod with 
tmt momtrnm or aloohol* Tte aottoiwi cictraats mf oeiM«ntrated 
f irst m% atMOSpiMrie prvMiir* and thoa WBdwr r«dao«d prMaor*. 
To «w dry wttraet 4» iaopvip^yi •looiieX ! • addad and d«eaat«d, 
TIM rwii^M M siibjMtfld te TliC, 
wCTHQOi Of MpAiuarxowt 
TIM ••p«r«tiMi and parifioatiMi of th« plant oonotitttonts 
io aalaly earriod out by ttaiag ono or tlio othor or a oMbiaatlon, 
of throo ohroAatograpteie toehaiqiiMit 
qWOWATOORAPHTi 
TIM torn ohroaMitograpliy doaotoo a proeodoro in which a 
•dlat ioa of oolMitaaoos to ho Mparatod i o paoaod in a diroetioo 
dotoniood toy tho arrang—ant of tho i^paratito* ovor a nora or 
looo finoly dividod inaoltiblo orgaaie or inorganic solid a* 
stationary pha«o« raoulting in rotontion of tho individual aongpo« 
nonta at difforont diotanooo, 
ChroHatoffr^lqr i* baaod ^pon tho prineipio that tha 
oonpononto of tho ndxtiaro oan bo aoparatod from ono anothor and 
oonoontratod into aonoo« by paooing tho Mixtura through tuo phaoo 
•yatOMSf ooo of tha phaoo aeto as a carrior for tha ndxturo and 
tho othor oMorto a dif f orontial rootraining of foot on tho ooayonaw 
Tha difforont typoo of ohrowatography nay bo 5iroopod acMording to 
tho phaooo« (Xiqnid/oolid «mrenatography« l iquiVliqnid ohro—to 
graphy and gaa/liqoid ^iroMatogri^hy), phyoieal prinoiploo or tho 
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teatoM of tlkt frtmiqiw •ufili M I 
1. p«p«r otoojiatography (PC) 
2* Thia l«y«r olwaMitegnplqr (TLC) 
9« Otts liqiiid oliMMftograplir (OLC) 
4* CoXiaMi ^hco^atography 
TLC« OLC and PC « i l l IM iiMd in thia pxojaot, Tha eheioa of 
tha taetmiquaa dapanAa lasgaly on tha aolubility pcopartiaa and 
volat i l i t iaa of tha noi^omiila to ba a^aratad* PC la partieoIarXy 
ap^ioahla to watar doliidila ^ a n t ooaatit«aiita« naaiXy tha eactoe* 
liydrataa« aniiie aelda« imslaia aoid baaaa, org«iia aelda and 
phaneXle cwpouada, TX^C ia tha aathed of ohoioa for aaparatiag all 
l ipid aoluhia aanpanaaf» i«a, tha lipida» ataroida, o«rotanoida« 
aiMpla qwineaaa and otaosophsrll. By ooatraat* tha thisd taohniqoa 
OLC fiada i ta naia application with voiati lo noa^omda^ fatty aoldi 
MOfio aad aaaqaitarpooas, hydjcoeacbona and aulphor oonpoauida* 
Finally i t wiy ba pointod o«t that thara ia eonaidorahla ovarlap 
in tha iaM9 of tha ahora taehniqoaa aad oftaa a oo0y»iaation of PC 
and T&C or TLC loid OLC may ba tha bast apj^ro^ch for aaparating a 
partionl^r olaaa of plant ooaipownda» 
^IX tha alMva tacSmiqaaa oan ba oaad both on a adeso md 
aMOfo aoaio, Tho toehniqnaa to ba naod ara ontlinad in tha oondnf 
PKtP^ li^ I^OH OF THE SUSPsmHOM A|0 FXLLIIIO TMS dPRSOMWi 
2S gaa* of ailioa gal G ia avanly nixed with SO nlMdiatillad 
4 f 1 
««t«r by TivofoiMly ilialring in « st^ pfp^ xvd oonioal flask for 
fltoout S to 10 Mill* Oviag to i t s pl«stor of p«ris eontsats ths 
fairly tHia suspsasioo sots witHis s fsw ainatfts. zt i s thm 
i i t i i a t s l y traasfsrcsd to ths opsn opcsadsr whiOh h«s slroady 
bssn sot for • dosirsd Isysr thiolcBsss* 
CQATXWP OF THE VL^UBt 
Aftor prspariii9 tho siisponsion« it is pourod into tho 
sprottdor sod ths slurry oan be seaa oooaing oat« ths p^oosss of 
sprssdiag is bsgoa* For this it is bsst to stand by ths e«itrs 
of tho tray* hold ths ^ csador vitti both hands and draw it across 
ths platos to ths furthsr sad plats without applying M O ^ psossura 
To tost tho ovsnoMSS of ths platss« ths sprsadar ean bo draws 
aososs thsa bsfors tho sospsnsioa is addod, Whaa ths and plats 
has b««a rsaOhsd* tha isvor is again tumad to th9 rig^« whicfti 
pKsvsnts any liqaid still rsaaining in ths spraadsr fron ruaning 
ovsr« 
At ths tias of eoating of ths platss« ths eovsr sorsw by 
ths AiAs of ths arrow is tiadeos aad ths tipping nsohaaisa is takoa 
for olsariag ths parts of ths apparatus* 
All ths parts of ths i^paratus aro thoroughly brsshsd 
aadsr maaiag watur aad thsa riasod with distillsd «atsr« it is 
partiealarly iapertaat aet to kaooAc ths siarfaoss that fom ths 
soating slit« thsmtoy dsaagiag or sorat(4iing thsa* Thsy havs to 
bs psrfoetly saooth* 
4 ' k 
nvKnm pl«t«a ««» im oovtad nor* •v«aly i f ttMy « n X«1A 
iMigtIiwiM in tlM «iMetioft of ooatiag* 
«iiB/«wwvt or vuamB him COATZMOI 1 1 — f • • • wil l • • I I I II I H W l l 
oityiiPt 
for ttM proottSA of dcyiag tlio platos ««• loft w M N O ) ontil 
tiiolr oorfooo has boeoao oonq^otoly dcy (aboat 10 aln*) • Zt is 
ii^vlsablo to loavo thmm #9onii9tit to dry in air* 
Thooo oomplotoly tfriod platoo aco plaeod ia a drying ealiio«t« 
Yina and tanporaturo of boating aro dotocaiiaod Ivy tha coc^iirod 
aetiTity of Xayor* OonaralXy* 1201^  c ta^poraturo ia roquirod to 
aotivata tho platoa and about half an hour is suffieisat for this 
sotivatieA* 
•iaoo aotivo pl<«tss boooas doaotivatad in moist air« thay 
aro storod ovsr a dosice«eit in a dosieoaitor of 30 Cm* intomai 
di awn tor or in a pl<ito Oi^ioot. It hot pXatas ara piaood, in « 
dosieator tho tap oust ho loft opoa« so this is proridod with a 
short drying totoo fiilod %fith siXiea goX. 
The eeatod platas amst bo protoetod as Muoh «M possihlo 
against laboratory foaas and aodhanieaX danago* 
t i S t S i W reus SILICA. QEU Q VU^'Sfi^t 
Tho layars should bo unifom ia ^^poaranoo by both transadtto 
45 
moA smtltctmA Xifllit* tim surf «<:• mamt b« laooth witli no oe«r«« 
grains • i s ib l« , Vli^ MWt ««&«• •tt£floi«a«ly well so ^ a t they 
«r« not »ask«dly 4«Mg«4 i f r«UMd lightly with tha fingar. To 
atotaia a Hiarp i9e«i4acy« aiMntt 2 •«• of aaeh adga o€ tha layar 
eaa ba aerappad o€f with a i^atala or with a thnato and fora 
fingar. 
iPOTTXMQi 
Tha firat raqaicammt for a good ehroaiatograai la that tha 
siMi of tha spot ahouid ba aa asaXl aa poaaibla* Tha aolution 
of tha awpie to ba aAalysad ia pat on tha fila about 15 aai^ froai 
tha adga of the fitt: by gently dropping tha liquid fron a eaplll> 
ary* fif prooeas nf cpotting aheiild ba e^urriad out in A g<mtla 
ottrrwdt of air to liunPaasa tha rata of avaporatlon of tha aolvan^ 
It ia Aiae bettar to keop oa blowlRg l^ ia apot gantly ao aa to 
ffinl'iisa tha 9l»i of the spot. 
8P0T S12BI 
Maaaujcaiiaot of tha apot araa ia «i alalia aoMlquaatitativa 
•athod, aiiiea thla «raa ia ralatad to tha aaouxit api^lad. 
In ordar to naaaora tha apot* tha tfl»ronatogr«ai la trana* 
farrad to traaaparaat graph p a p ^ and tha araa is datamdoad in 
Tha wal^tit of a aidbataneo ia than plottod agalnat acaa 
on a oaliteatlOA eaxva* Sinoa tha abaoluta araaa ara affoetod 
by tha thloknaaa and aotivlty of tha layar* tha aoat aeonrato 
-in 
vamdts •w obtaliMd toy ramilag ICBOMB «no«ats on th* mmm 
t/eqgtm «aA nonyrimi wnnats on this oiaglo MuRMMtogrMi. 
MoMOvor* i t ! • 90norttXly onffioiont to aorivo aoan TAIIIOO 
for ooQii oonoontrct&on tarn 4otofaiA«tiono imdor •tontevd oonditic 
rol itfontioal trout—nt piatoo of mq^Ml thloknoos* 
Toaiplatoo eon iiloo bo pr^parod for oooh oobstanoo inotoad 
of oalibration oiunroo. Holoo of oait«iblo oisoo aro oat out of 
fo i l or griq^ iM i^or and tlio eorroopondlng Molghto of oonpoond ara 
writton along oio. Por oval||«tion* tho tanplato la laid orar tho 
dovolopod Olir«Mtogr«M so tliat tho aroa of tho holo oorroopondo ai 
oloooly ao pooaiblo to that of tho spot* 
Only Tory piixo ooHronta Mtot bo ito«d in chtowatography 
othorwioo tho rooolto obtainad aro not froa froai arroro* Oifforani 
•olTont oyatom will bo firot triod on «iexoooopio olidoo ovonlly 
ooatod with oi l iea gol, Thooe olidoo will bo ooatod by dipping 
toohniqoo* nio olorry will bo proparod in ohloxofon^Hothanol 
( 70/30 ) • Thooo platoo may bo uood aftor drying ovor a hot plati 
fron 1*3 ninitoo* This r i ^ d and oinplo to<dniiqio dooo not 
roqoiro^itho ooo of applicator* glaoa platoo of opocifio diaoooion 
or prelongod drying poriod« Sono of tho oolvant oyataiM th«tt will 
bo oood aro givon in t^rialo^* 
Tho rata of nigration of a ocnqpoond on a giTon aboorbont 
^mpunAB upon th« solTmt «Ma« %im tfkvmnt emn hm arrangsd in 
oster of •ItitiaB powwr. Hixtuc* of tMO or noco solTonts of 
dlfforont polarity oftoa 9ivos bottor rosolts . 
Ail ooivoats moMt bo dry and poro* Bmamam or cdaoroforai 
(oontoiaiag otlMoioi) «r« tho boot in i t ia i ooivonto for aixturo of 
oAknown otibotaiMoo* i f tho oobotoneoo ro««in iio«r tho baoolino 
mion ciigqmtogriphod, oithor • noro otrongiy oititivo ooivoat i s 
olioaoB or • aoro otrongiy oiativo eoavoaont i s addod to th« ooivoi 
boiag ttood. i f tho oiibotaiioo nigratoo too rapidly (noar tiio 
•oliroat front) a wo^kor olttotivo oolvont io itood« Tho oorioo of 
oelvonto in ordor of ineroaoiog oliietropio powor io givon bolow. 
Vk*/1.?lV' c tiRigs Of MQLsmgta 












Thmsm «m n«qr tactwiqii— of th* dnwlopniint of cdicwMto-
9t9m» Thm toelHilqiio wliiicdi i s ^onorally ttood i s —ooodinq toohnicv 
Xa tiiia toehaiqiii «ftor spofttiagf tlio cSuroMtto^sto* «ro ^«eod is 
dovolopiim OhMlMr oentsiaing Mif f leiont nwoont, of ottitalilo ooliroa 
Tho lowor odgo of tho f i l « sliould bo dippod in nm solToat And tht 
•taoophoro in ^to Jar ohoold also bo ooturatod with oolvoot v^poux 
To avoid irrogui^uritioo in adlgratioa of tbo ooliront* tho ohsoaato-
plAtoo ohoitld always bo dovoiopod against tho diroetion of ^pl ic^ 
tion of tho Xayor and to ototaia s t r a i ^ t solvoat fronts* tho 
adsosbont i^ Mmid bo scrappod off tho od«os of tho platos bofoco 
^iconat09r«phy« and tho ohconatoplatod shoaid not touch tho sidas 
of tho Jar* 
TIME AitD DIBTAIiCI OF D8VtL0PMBlif t 
Zt is obriotts that tho ti«s roqairod for dovolopnont wiu 
dopond on tho distanoo to bo travollod by tho front* oonoraily, t 
solvoat front asoonds vory rapidly in tho bogining and thoa slows 
down* Tho optiMon distanoo for tho front to tr^vol is abotit 10 cn 
T h ^ aro nany foetors tdiioh influoneo tho rato of advaneoaont of 
soltroat front sooh as partielo siso of adsorboat* thiokassa of 
adsorbont fila« tho a^aospliM« in tho dovoloping Jar« tha aaglo of 
tho ohroiaatoplatos and tho solvont* 
Thoro aro aany ooapeonds whicAi aro not tfiaraotorisod by 
1.3 
tiM p9B9mmmiion of €N»1.0«r pr •tvoag alMiorpitioa la U.v* tlvuotmmomuM 
TiMf li«v« to bo coadoco4 vioiblo by •fi«ei«l dotoetion roagonto 
«4iieh «ro ttMally oppliod to tho l^por by M S A M of opray, nio 
roottltMit pfodoQto thus ttanmd ofton fluorasoo or aboosb in u«v, 
S.iS^t, 
Hifihly ««gr»oaiv<i roogonto oocm M cone* oulfuric «eid« 
ehcoiiie aei4« nitric acid« porohlorie aoid otc, a&n bo opreyoa 
onto inorgaaio loyoro and «iiy octnanio aonpoood eharrod by finally 
boating «t high toi^poraturo. 
Tbo noxt stop involvoo tho ooleoXatioo of Rf v«lt»»« Tha 
Rf valtto is tho rolation botwooa tho diotaaoo of tho ooatro of 
tho spot froM otorting point and tho diotanoo of tho aolvont front 
fro* tho starting point so* 
Diotanoo of tho sv^staaeo froo tho st<irt 
R f valtio m M, I 
Oistonoo of tho solvont from th« front 
Tho difforoneo in tho rato of nwr—ont of tho oompmionts 
aro ooos^ by thoir variotis partitioB cooffioisnts !•«• thoir 
difforoatiaX solubility in tho siebilo and starting ph«sos. 
The Rf Vddos i s constant for o^ sOh ooiipoimd only ondor 
jLdmjtical oxporiiBWit«l cxanditioos* I t doponds open a ntoribor of 
factors of which tho follewing mvf bo nontionod* 
')\ 
m Qoallty o£ th« I«y«r natMrial 
« AcrtlTatdLiMi gr«a« of th« l«y«r 
• L«ywr thlokiMss 
• Quality of th« solvont 
• ChaalMr satuiratlon 
• ChVQMatographie t«etiiiiq« 
• Oistano* of tha atarUng poiat from th« aolirant front 
• praaaiMM of Zwpuritiaa 
• CoaoantraUoii of Vhm subatanoa appliad 













4f l i> 
SoiMiratad witli 







^ :3i]f««iMMi« phaaoiie ae lds . 
H I typaa. 
FlMMM»l.ic a«ii!i«rs« pbaaoXic 
antoo aoJUto* 
VlMMiolio aaid« phanollc aaltto 
a«iA« 
,^ 1 
Soitrmits Apid ieat io^ 
AeiA-w«t«r 
Mat^r or Aaoaia 
Ctaofotom^Aotttlfi 
Aold«i«at«r 
4 i l tS0 (uppttT AiX typ«» both glyoocidoo 
loyur lieao* «a4 aglyoonoo* 
«go o««6ilt2) 
I t i i 2 or 111 PliMBOio* 4Mldo« oiimomie 
i l aold o«tom« 
a i i i i 
BthaaoI«A—ionio* l S i 3 i l 3 
Wftt«r 
novonoids* gl70o«i4os« 















or alxoil with 
MotluuwJL 
S«taratod ^thr«qulit<eMwa« 
d i l . aold<0«l*2ll 



























? W * ^i 1«tf^gf^i fflit 







•ad hliam Hmmr pig* MX«S2S to S4S mi.* 
mrnuft ^9o in l^^i Mobil* in BAW on p«p«r« 
«nd othnr tinsans* 
in ta»«rt woods and 
in lOMfoo of woeay 
Mild mthoor^ttidioo (eolonr oKtraetablo into 
Aaqfi Aloohol whon tioo«o 
in hoAtnd for 0*S hm« 
in 2N« tm,. 
Hninly ooionsions Aftor aei4 hydcolynin 
OD*pigMnt in both tolgtit yollov opotn in 
eyanio and neynnio W i ight on fesontni 
tlownm* widonpnnd otuRMMto^ rawp* npootrnl 
in loavon. Max* 3S0 to IM MU 
hm flsvoneis* Aftor neid hydoiynis 
bxight follow ^potn on 
•pnotrol a«K, 310 to IfO 




•ntiffoly ooaf inod 
t o t h o gyMAOiipoflM* 
Yollow flowor pig* 
aanto* oee«oioA«llr 
pronottt in othor 
tioMwn* 
Contain C«C linkod nugnr* 
•obilo in wator onlika 
nocwal flavonnn* 
On BAw duranatograno 
dnil ahawribing opota of 
vory h i ^ lUI* 
Qiw cod ooloor in 
Aanooia (oolonr cdian^ 
oan bo obaowod in 
•itn* viaitalo mmim 






CelottTlsss in Isaf 
mad fruit (•mpsoia* 
Itly l a Clttusi • 
Coloansss, eft«i 
in soot only ooMik-
on in otim f«ailly« 
tho LsgvBalnosas* 
Oivs lnt«ns« r«d 
eolottrs with Mg/HCl, 
oaoosionally an Intanaa 
bittar tasts* 
Mobila on papar in 
watar* no apaoiflc 
(»loar tasts availabla. 
vmaKJLJc cowFOOiipsi 
• • • • • w • m a w »»••<§• 
Tha taxa phanolio ooaqpounds eooqurisas a wida raaga of 
plttst Bubstanoas MhiOh ipom»9B» in e«moa a» aronatie ring 
baaring ona or Mora hydroxyl snbstltaants* Phanolic subataiv-
eas ara watar soXubla and aoat fraqaantly occur cootbiaad «ith 
sugar as glyoosidas and thay ara usually loeatad in tha 
call •aouola. AM>ng tha natural piiaaolie co«ipouads« tha 
flavonolds fora tha largast group tout sia^a monocyolio 
phaaels* phanyl propanoids and phanolio quinonas all axist 
in oonsidarabla nttsbar* Tha ligaias, oMlanins and tanols sirm 
polyphanolie aatarials in plants whila tha phanolio units ara 
anooontarad in pretains« alkaloids and aaong tha tarpaaoids 
as wall, Phanels ara vary subsaptibia to ansymie oxidation 
and phanolio aatarial iMy ba lost daring isolation prooaduras, 
dua to tha aotioa of spaeifie 'phanolaao* aneyna presant in 
all plants* Cxtraetion of tha phanols fron plants with boiling 
f l l 
HeolwL nocMdiy pgwnrmntM •nsynie oacid«tion and t h i s 
pdTocMMlur* should b0 ad^^tad routiiMly* 
Thm Majority of phonolie coapound* (4Uid • spBdal ly 
tlM flAvenoids) e«ii iM dotoctod « i dMrowatogr—» by th«lr 
eoloors or tltaoxmrnomnamt in W Xiglitt ttvt colours ooing 
latffi£Uii£l«5. cur Ranged by fuicing tho chxcHiuiW j^r-ans with 
wnoai* viqpoiur. Tho phonolic pi^Miitui ar« v ia lb l* and 
eolowrad and aro thus psrtictdarly eaay to monitor during 
thair l4olat ion and purificatlcm* 
All sidMuaolio oon i^ouiidd ara asouacic in eatura^ so that 
thoy a l l show intaooe abaoption in the W ^^«oion of tha 
spectnm* Tha nain atnphaaia wi l l ba glvan to tha flatronoida 
of sotaa ganera of Tubifloraa* 
TABliB » III (Harboroa^ 1973) 





rad or ntauva 
riuorasoant yallow 







•r ight yallow Dark t>ro«m 














Dark yll9» or 
ylloti gro«a 
v«ry p«X« Dwdc luroim 


















Neat flavonol glyoo* 
aidaa* 





Hoat iaoflaroaa and 
flavonola* 
5«D«ox7iao»flavonaa 
and 7« 8-dihydroacfi* 
flavanofeaa* 
PlavanMiaa wad flavi 
notioX 7<»glyooaidaa« 
DET£ JnOH Dip FLAVQKOIDSi 
The fXavonoida ard a group of aona 7f0 nattaraXXy 
oecuring plant eonatituanta whoaa atrueturaa ara darivad in 
one vay or anotiier froR tha aroaukti:: nucleus o£ fXavan or 
2«phonyX bans^?yran# FXavonoida ara nauaXXy tiividad into 
classed dcpeaain|^- on tha oxidation XavaX o£ tha oantraX pyr«n 
ring* Tha two moat in^ortant claasat!^ beinc the fXavoneXa and 
tria aathocyanidina* S'l^vonoids occur in yl^iUs in coabinad or 
protectad fonai tha aglyconaa, baing phanolio* ara praauRMtbiy-
tofjcic to tha t lv ing ce l la *nd may ba normally iaoXatad only 
fron dziid tiasoaa (ag« haart wood)* Whan analyalng flavwioida* 
[3G 
i t la ttfiMlly b#ttttr to mxmdtim th» mgXfcooBm pr«»«nt In 
Iqftfrcdlj^ Md plwit «Ktr«ets biforw ooiuiidttrliig the ooi^plvxity 
of glyoooidoo th«t may bo prosont in the originel extraSet* 
Atteohwont of wvtgmx simd^rs tihese coRixMnlo water eoio 
labiOf ond fXanroooido axe mootly Xooetod in thm eoll v«>aoleo« 
&O00 fsoqooatly* flovonoido oocur with the mejority of 
hydtaMBcyi siroapB |»rotodted by aethyietioo (og* la oitmo fmite) 
end Ottflii ooiiyoiMHlo ere l ipid ooitible «ad ere preeunebly &atnt» 
eined in the eytopleeou 
The 4Nitheeyenidine ere eo e rtae intensely ooXoured 
•ybeteaeoo end their glyooeidee* the anthceyenins* ere rdap-
onoiblo for aoet •certot* red, «euve« purple end blue oolotire 
in flowers, fruits end leeves of hi^i^r plants* other flavo* 
noid «iess€Mi« pertieoleriy oheloMies, euronos and oertein 
fievow^s mUkm e sigaifie«at ooatrUtwtion to yellow oc^ouratioo 
in aeny speoios* 
rienronoids oontein oonjogeted eronetie systea» and thus 
imow iAtoaso ebsmrption bends in V*v* end visible regions of the 
spoetrum* Flevonoids ere pros^it in all vascular plants, but 
sosie clesse& ere noco widely distributed then otheri while 
flevoaos end flevonols are universel, isoflevones end bi£la» 
vones ere found in i»ly tmi ^«nt fenilios* 
IXAKCTAyiOH o r FLAVOHQIPa i n ALGOHOI«IC PX^ AMT SXTRi^CTi 
The majority of flevonoids being water soluble, are 
isolated ttom txmwh plant tiaiMa by •xtraetlng with hot 
alcohol or fson 4riod aitttorial with hot aquooos alcohol i fho 
f«w whidi a n lipid •caitblo raqoixo mparata traaUMmt* 
Alooholio oxtraets* aftor washing to ra«ora ^aorophylla* 
lipids ^nd so £orth# ara oonoontratad and £lavonoid* ara t h m 
obtainad lay orystalliaaticm or following ehXMiatograpbiiS 
••paration* 
Aathoeyaninaa^ cations probably peasant in call sap in 
aaaooiatim with otlgmaie acid anions* ara onstabla tia tha 
^aoridas* Bf using aathanolie or athaaolic acid HCl as tha 
Mitraeting nsdiuM* this group of oowpounds is axtraetad* 
An IniwstiMabla advantaga of tha flavonoids is that 
thay )^E9 ftadily dataetad on ohronategran* without tha usa of 
^atrnMsganic ^^a]^« Many ara celoorsd and tha ramiindar can 
ha viawad by asans of U«V« light. Zn addition* «ost undargo 
oharactaristic ravarsibla cKilour cAiangas whan traatad with 
Partition ^iroaatography is carried out on p^ p^ar with 
so^vwit such as biitanol*aeatic aeld«watar« whila abaorption 
ehronatography is earriad out on a pi^ Mir and usas uaoos 
soivants (watar alooa or with varying anounts of aoatie aeid) • 
Thin layar ^iroaiatography is also oonnonly aa«>loyad« but tha 
•mst popolsr adsorbant is oallulosa* a aatarial wioh givas 
r c 
Viry s ia l lAr ••p«r«tioiM to thoi* ea p«p«r* Qthmr TUC 
•daoclMnts «x« s l l icM g«X (£oc Msthyl«t«d £l«voooidUi« iaof-
I«VQ«»» cad so ott) lad PoXymmiAm (for flavonoid glyco«ldo«) • 
BXAMIMATIQW OF fLAVOMQID JOKtCOmiiB IM HTI»QLY»gP PL/Olt 
iiiiES-
1« A « M 4 1 Mwoat of plAiit tiamio (usually) loaf or 
fiOMor) io iMMTOod la 2 M HCl aad hoatod ia a tost tubo for 
30»40 aia. at lOO^C, 
2« Tho ooolod oxtraet ia thoa fUtorod if nooaaaary 
aed oxtraotod with othyl aootato* 
3« Zf tho oolotioa ia ooloorad (oithar bocauao tho 
original tiaatto waa eolourod with aathoeyaniaa or boeauao 
colour haa foniad froai louooaathooyanidia duriag aoid traataaat) 
thoa tho aquooua oxtraot ia furthar haatod to raawva tho laat 
traeoa of othyl acotato aad ro»oxtraotod with a Miall voliaaa 
of aayl aleohol* 
4« Tho othyl aeotato datraet ia eoooootratod to dryaoaa* 
takoa up ia 1*2 dropa othaaol aad tho aliquot ehromtograptoad 
OBO• dinwiaaioaallyt aloogwith tho authoatie aarkora, ia fivo 
aoliroatat Foroatal (aootie aeid-cone» HCl-wotari I0i3i30)« 
f09( HOAe (SOK aquooua acotie acid)« B/^ M (a-butanol^aootio acid* 
watarrSiliS* top layar) PhOH (Phoaol aaturatod with wator) and 
water* 
l } ^ > 
S* Th« MqfX •leoliel •aetr«e%» lAiioh should )MI oolaur«d# 
is ocMio«Btr«t«d to dcyii««fl|» takttB up in t^ fow drops of 1?^  
Nsthsiwlic HCi sad sliquot ^ir«mito9r«phod in Foc*st«l snd 
la rondo iMsidoOcmo. llCi»«fatari it2t3« 
Tha ohaaatwronoBiio prohlaaa that will not ba aolvad by 
TLC alalia* OLC will ba oaad. in OLC tha adaorbant liquid 
o«i an inart matarial aanrad aa atatiwiary s^ a^aa %mila gaa 
tmrrm» mB nobila phaaa and tha aiUgatanoa to ba aaparatad 
ara ara in tha twcm of vapoiara* 
Za OLC a aixtura of vapours la rasolvad into ita 
aewpoaanta aa It ia earriad in a stwMm of gas through a 
oolUMi flllad with aithar an adaoKteant or an inart mitarial 
ooatad with a liquid stationary phasa* 
Tha gaa fillad ohnM»tography ia aasantldlly a piaea of 
long narrow (1/4* Id) glaaa« ooppar or etainlaaa ataal t«d»ing 
fillad with atationary ptiaaa* rha carriaA gaa undar oonatant 
praaaura paaaaa through tha ool»sMn« earrying along tha infaotad 
•apottca* Aa tha aaparatad eoaiponanta laavas tha oolunn« thay 
ara earriad through a dataeting davioa and thanoa ara iNmtad 
into tha ataeaphara or paaaad into oollacting vaaaals* Tha 
whola unit ia aaintaiaad at a daadrad aparating tanparatara by 
aaa of haatara or vapour Jaokata. 
f) < * 
Mitrog«n first «pp*«r« ia orgaaie fom •• glutanie 
•eid« ttM kfty r««etlon teing th« tr«M£«r of aanonia to 
koteglitt«r«to# c«taiy«i4 toy glvt«iiie d^ydro9«n«««« Tho plMit 
amino «Qid« «r<i eenvMiioiitly divi^ kid into two group** tho 
'protoia* aiid**noa protoia* aeida* although th« division 
botwooa tho two two gxoapa ia aot ittwrp M O O U ^ aad aathoda of 
idMAtifyiag and soparating both grou|« aro •ssontially tha 
The protein amino acids ara ^«aaraily raoognisad to ba 
twanty in mxaSamg, and ara thosa found ia aeid hydrolysatas of 
plant protains* Thay also occur In tha fraa aaino acid pool 
of plant; tisstiMS at eoneantration varying bet««on 20 to 200 g 
fraSh «Miight| thare ara ecmsidarabla guantitativa variations 
froiK tissua to tissua* datoading on tha matabolic status of 
tho plant in quastion. 
Only ono of tha *noii*protaia* amino aoid is ragularly 
prasaat in plants that is ubiquitoiui o(r*4nlno*»butyrlc aoid« Tha 
ramaindar of irtii^  vnmt 200 strueturas ara known* are of mora 
rastrietad oeeuranoa. Most ara atruotural analogues cf ona 
or other of the twenty 'protein* amino acid* 
Amino acids ara colourless ioaio eoo^ound* They ara 
all water»solubla* although tha dagraa of aolubility varies* 
Theibi meltii^ points are very high* They can be estarifiad* 
G l 
Th« • • t^rs axm nor* vo l« t i l « than th« txmm and thu* can hm 
•«parat*d toy OLC* 
*ll«itr«l* ««lno aoids m tho«« in whieh thm anino 
groups ara balaaoad toy aa aqoal mmtmx of aoidio groap* Basle 
aaioo aei4s havo •» additional fraa asdno group i^ l l a aeidlc 
anlao aoids liava •» addltl<Hial aoidio gro\m>« 
RSCOMOMOBP TKCmiQUSS WR PROtKIM AMIMO ACIDSit 
THM LAinSfc GHBOHATOQRAPtiYiTU;) MP PAPgR CaiHOHATOQRAPHyte 
A groat varloty of difforont prooodoros aro desorlbod In 
tho lit«raturo« although tha fuadaiaaatal approach Kais ehaagad 
l i t t l a frosi that tisad In tho vory oarly days of PC. 
In spi to of tha fact that i t i s posslbla to soparata 
^is 20 protola Mdno aoids toy Mia dintnsional chxo«atography 
(Maasas j | * Jl*!''^^)* ^ ^ norma praetioa i s to oiq>loy two 
diiiaaaionai separations* I t i s nost froqoMitly earriad out 
on papor or cm thin layars of siXioa gal Q, oal luloso or 
s i l i c a gol*oslIuloso odLxturo* ror FC tha toost solvant paAr i s 
A-J9«tan<d«>aestie aoid-watar (BAW) «nd phanol water* Tha sans 
pair nay to* uso for TLC on s i l i c a gal O, toot for TLC on 
• iosoorystal l ino callulosa* raplaoasMRt of BAM toy ohlorofor»-
•sthaaol - 2M WI4ON (2 i2 i l ) as tha f i r s t solvant i s raoosnsndod 
(BTMinor ££• Ji« 1969) • 
Ona advantaga of using PC Is that a eonouitratod aqnaous 
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•iODholie plant • s tr ic t o«a b« applia^ diraotly to tht 
p«p»r for ••pftration* By oontrMt* TLC •ymtmtim ar* swait iv* 
to tht ptmmmim^ of salts and augara Chat nay oentaniaata a 
ocuda plant oictraet* and puclfioaUoa on ion axohanga raaina 
la a noxnal pro*r«qttlslta for good aoparations (lrannar« 
H* JJL* ^969) • Sut* in aiioh porifioatlon« eara nuat torn takan 
to avoid losing Matadal on tha adidic and baaio ion axehanga 
rosins tihioh aro ttaad. 
Oaa proeadura whieh aliainataa tho naooaaity of 
praMainary porifieation ia oonvorsion of tho aadno aeida to 
thoir dioitropltonyla (DNP) darivativos and thair auba^qiMot 
soparatiwi on TLC* Thasa darivativos ara yalloM oooqpounda* 
Thm atandard roagoat for aadno acids i s niitfiydrin* 
tdiioh is ooaMoreially avail ablo in a fom raady for apraying on 
tha tiuoaatograaA os platos. Altamativoly* i t nay ba propa* 
rad frosh as a 0^1% solution of aeotona, Aftar apraying tha 
papar or plato ia hoatod for 10 nimotas at lOS^ C whon noat 
aniao aeids givo pitrplo or gray bins eoloors* Davolopnant 
of oolour nay too aehiovad Mithout haating tha piataa« i f 
Cadninn aeotato i s addod to ninhyd rin« 112 ml • of a aoln. of 
Cadniun aeotato (1 g«) in wator ftOO nl«), aeatie acid (20 nl.) 
and aoatona (1 nl*) i s uaad for diaaolving 1 g* ninhydrin and 
tho papar or plata ia dippad iji this raagont* On laaving thO 
iui 
<dURMMtP9r«a or«r«»night in th« darlc In a aloBmd vessel 
ootsining K2SO4* th« snino soids sppsar «s dark csd spots 
oa • whits kNiokgroud. 
TABLS > l y (Msrbeani«# x»73) 





























Th« li«st pKMMdiMl* for wshicTiog MiMrp M^artttloos of 
oeamon Miino aoids i s tbo o«iri»ia«d t»o of olfMtnqphoroois 
moA fLC» 
Xa thlf prooodiuro tho omto oxtract i s •ppliod as a 
ntnm banA (2»S C»«) mar ooo oomar of a plato ^^vaad with 
oollttloaa MNSOO* t ^ l ^ has boaa drl«3 at rooai taMpardtara. 
ft mrkor spot of thioniii (MiehroMi dyo QO*21S) la plaead 
at ttta ^ppoaito and of tha plata* 
Tha Plata la sprayad lightly with fonaic aoid^aoatie 
aeid baffor (pH 2«0). Using a wiok of dialyaia tubing and 
WhataMm i MM papar (hald in plTOO by glaaa strips)« tho plata 
i s dsvolopad hcriaontally in tha aana buffer at 1000 v . 
(10i»ao mh) in a Shandon ooolad plata alaetsophorosis tank 
for 2§«3S ain* (thionin aarbsr meiv— oa« 4-ft Ca«) • 
Tha Plata i s blown dry and tha bands whioh hawo sapa» 
ratod ara radnoad to apots by dipping tho plata (tomad thr-
ough 90^ in dist i l lad watar and aUsving i t to davalop to 2,S 
c^ iUf tho Plata i s ro>*driad« 
Tha plata i s than davolopod twioa in tha aacond 
diroetion *»ith aathyl athyl katono ..pyridina^watar-n-propyl 
Mtatdto-aoatic acid pyridina (120i60i20t4tl) for 4 hours. 
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Tb« pl«t« i s dovttlopttd w i ^ the Qinhydrii>->cad!aiiM 
reiigt^ fli^  A tirploal Mipftriitiwi i s dchittved by «hi» proceduro. 
This t«cftmiqtttt e«ii not ba ftpplisdl ^lirsetly to Mdao 
•e ids teo«a«tt th«y aro so iovo ia t i i s* In r«o«»r.t y««r«« 
•ttcc9t.s£ul scp«ir«stix:^is by CLC }»ve b»<^ n ol>tuir«ad usin^ 
^raperature prc^r^aaeiiH; on ttjetic derivi;tlv<:s« for «xaaipis« 
on ttm K«acfetyi«*n*«B^l astert* These «ri» prepared fron the 
ataino ooidt by sucesMiivtt tr«et«M»nt with aES»yl «U.cchol «iid 
arJiydroM* KSr a«ad th«R with acsatie antiydride. QLC LB e«rri4id 
o«it on 6 eoltmoft ef Chsroaovorb tit <60*da a*eh}* coatad wif^ 1% 
^€>lyethan« 9iyeoi (eerbo wan 1S46 or 60C0)» with t — y r a t m a 
batwaan 12S^ and ISS^ and flow fataa of 60 to 240 «l«/min* 
Ihtt hi^h radolotiofi pirovidad by FC oi' TLC aMOcaa thaai 
«« attiT'^ctiva ttatli&ii tu ba yaod foe qu«inU.t««tiva dataraioatioii. 
Zt ia aitopla to btain iha papait: or plau« with uii&hydrinaiiBdar 
tit«»d(ai:iUtf««€t aofM&lti««itf« aluota oc s«ur«kpa o££ tinm varioua 
oalQvuca^ oooq o^iMifita aad iMiasure thair coticaatxatioa aapar^taly 
frow Uiair viaibla oolour in tha apaotrophotonetar. A good 
aXtamativa i t f i rat to jarepara tha Dinitrophanol (DNP) dariv* 
dtiv®« of tha aatino aeida in ttia ertjxia eKtroct* aaparata tha 
darivativaa by two-dii^antional chix>mdto<^raphy eand ainca thay 
Gf) 
«c« ytlloir in colotar* d«t«naiMi th«lr oos^amntK^tlon dir«otly 
Ma»9iCDt«ia «Miiie aeids fr«qta«iitly oocitr in h i ^ 
«Nine«iitrtttioR in —A* aad iMay •Jnr^ys 1MV« e«rri«4 out on 
999A •xtraats« Th« typlesl •xtraetion procMdiar* tts«d toy 
0«miU aai roiid«i (IMS)* i s MI followsI 
riaoXy ggwmdmA so^d powdor (!«•) i s shakon with 7S9( 
•th«Mi (as nl«) for oos day* Ths s«q;>oni«t«iit« aftsr oontri* 
ifo9«U.oa i s spplisd to • sstsii OOIUMB (laxO.a Cm«) of 
ssels ib 225 (H^ f o n ia 1S% othsaol) to rotain organie soids, 
i t i s wsshod with aqoseiis othsaol wA thoa oiiwtod with 
simsawi othsaol ooataiaiag 2 N 1814011 (2S aa»)« 
fhis oXuoto i s eoaoaatratod aod spjiiiod to « 3 MI* 
shsot of f i l tor papsr for ehrooMtogrsphy* tho voluas sppliod 
iMKLag oquivaloat to 0*2S g« soods* 
PAPKR Gt«QtiATQQftAPHy (gC> t 
Two«di»iBtieasi PC is tho aost widoly asod toehniqas 
for dotootlag aoo-i?rotoio Mniae seids ia plaats. Jb^ phonol* 
wstor CsMMBis vspmBr)* foXlowod toy toitt«nol*«o«tie «oid»wat«r 
(Ml 10129) as ooi pair of soXvoatsi othyX aeotatoopyridias-
wator (2ilt2} aad btttaaol • 3 H RH4QH (top laysr) as a saooad 
pair ara osod* Oao-diasasional PC ia savaral solv«its is 
ft f^ 
mmmtimm9 sufflciaiit to ••p«rat« dlff^rMit noo*prot«la anino 
DBTSCnOHt 
On* 0f thft •« • ! • • t w«y« of r»ao«aisinsj omiy aon-protaln 
•nlao acids ! • by tl)«lr typical colour raasxMiaa to ninhydrin. 
Xnatoad 9t giwing titia uaual porpla colour* thay nay turn gv^k, 
broMn or daep rod* This la oftan how thay ara f irst datoctad 
during tiio«diaiansional ohroaMtographio aoraaning prograoMas* 
I t ia ofton uaaftil, with eartain typaa of uaino acida* to Mq*y 
anra apaoifie ooloor raaganta, Thm Sakaguchi raa«ant« for 
axaaqpla i s spacifie for arginina and i t s d«rivatliraa % i^la 
roaroa's PCAT raagaat ia apooifie for the guanidina ooaqpound* 
eaaaranina mad daamiaoeanavaniaa. 
PCT9TI9W qy y^pftwm m §^<f<mHmt 
Tha feraatioQ of paraistant foams during plant 
axtraetioA or during tha coacantration of plant axtracta is 
ralitf»la ovidanoa of praaanca of aaponina* Zndaad« if larga 
largo quaatitias of saponin occur in a plant, it ia difficult 
to socoassfully aono«titrata aquaous alcoholic ax%racta« avan 
trtian using a rotary evaporator* A simpla taat for aapcmins 
is tharafOra, to ihaka up m% aquaous alcoholic plant axtraot 
in a taat tuba« and iM>ta if a paraistant foam ia fonaad abova 
tha liquid aurfaca* Saponins can also ba tastad for in cruda 
•xtr«ets byitlMir ability to hiwwly^ blood e«ll«* How» 
•vor* it is utttttlly pr»f«r«bi« to oonfim SUGII siapl* tests 
1^ 1LC sad by spsotrsl nsssursswats* 
To tsst for sspogsnias* djcisd tissus is hydrolyssd with 
•oXsr HCX for 2m6 m^ nsutrslissd and ths solid drisd «iid 
soctrsetsd with jMitrolsiisi* This sxtrsot is tsksn to drynsss^ 
sad th% rssidus dissolvsd in ehloroform and ths XR spsotcua 
dstsminsd* Ths sans solution is thwok <Mnesntratsd «nd subjsc* 
tsd to TLC on silies. gsl ia solvents svitih as acstoos-hsxaas 
(4il)« oMorofoCMMsarbon tstrs«dUoridSi»aedtons (2i2tl)« 
•spogonias srs thsn dstsotsd as pink or purpls spots by sprsy-
iag ths platss with satiaony ehlorids in oono* HCl and hsatiag 
at liO^ for 10 ain« Ths diffarsnt sapogsnins ars not easily 
ssparalMid froa aac^ other by TLC* for sspsrating diosgeain 
fia0 ymmgmnin0 it is aeoassary to earry out oontiauoos 
davelopaeat with asthylena di^aerida^ether (4tl) for 8 hrs. 
dsponias ars na«^ aore polar then the sspogsnins 
baosusa of thsir glyoosidio attaoha»nts sad they are more 
easily sepsratad by PC «• by TLC on eallitlose* Howevert TLC 
oa silies gal is saeoessful ia sueh solveats — butsaol 
sstarated with water or ohlorofona-aathsnol-aster (13t7t2i 
lower layer)* 
0asides these techniqaes sons very siaple and quich 
tests* Which wire ussd by OiM>s« can also bs appiisd to asay 
GTi 
dhmaotuJUMpmic pxobl«i»« thm^m t««ts eaa b* employvd to 
<tot«ot th« pr«s«fKMi or abscno* of cortain grotqps of oooqxKuido 
in • BoniMir of fmi l i t s* gomui and ovoa somo opooMo* Sono 
•udi qttiefei tosts «r« MI folXowot 
I* Tho proaonoo or atyooooo of polyonoldMM in plaato 
eatn bo dotoetod by eigarotto tost «• woll oo hot wator tost* 
2« Tho iooooaathocfonlno nay bo dotootod by using tbo 
HCI/Kothonol tost* 
3* Cyonofi^ iie glyoooAdoo oon bo dotoetod by HCM toot* 
2f o ay«m»9onie glyoooido oontoining pi«it is hydroXyaod it 
giiroo froo HCR whiili m y bo dotootod by Hen tost* 
4* JvgioBO Tost A Bond oon bo lasod to dotoot tho 
Bophthoqaiaono floveooids and ooseulin or siniXar oouaaria 
rospoctivoXy froa tho foadXy JogXoadaooao* 
S* Aeoording to Bato«Aiaith* L«aeoanthoeyanin tost A« 
can dotoct tho proooneo or obsoneo of aui^in typo gXyoosidos in 
pXonto* TimnMian (X93X) ootiood that prosonoo or aboonoo of 
oydngin (agXyoooido) oon bo dotootod by Byrin^in Tost A* 
6* IhrXieh tost oan indieato tho prosonoo or absaooo of 
oueeiibin or siwiXar oobstaneoo* 
7* Auronos in Many famiXiss eaa bo dotootod by Aurono 
tost A (MH)) * 
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8« TiMi prttvvnce or ab0«nee of •yriag«ld«hydie cmn bo 
dotoctod by using Moulo tost* Sohinoda t o s t can be used to 
dotoct louQoaathoeyanin* fl«voiioldo« oXkoloida* 
9« '^throqulnono t o s t oan bo uood to doteot anthro* 
(|UllHM)0* 
10• C^alic acid oda bo dotoct^Ki by Oxalate t ea t . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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